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Speùker Redeondz I'The Eouse is only for Hoise denbers. No

Senarors permitte; on the floor ol the nouse. Tàe

House vill come ko orderv lewbers please be in there --

seats. veRll be led in prayer by the Reverend

Krueger, the House Chaplain.'' '

Eeveread Krueger: 'êln tbe Nale of tàe Fat:ere the Son anG

thq Holy Ghost. AMen. O Lord, bless the Hoase to Thy

service this day. Amen. John diltone in Nparaiiae

Lost'l wrote: 'ànâ uith necessity, Tàe tyrant's pleay

excus'd his devilish deeds. Let us pray. AtKIGETY

FATDER. ue praise 2hy Holy Xame and we give anto thee

our gratitude ;or a1l the many blessings wlth vâich le

have 'been endowed. ëit: huable prlde He take our

places in the House of Eepresentatives to be of

service to tâose by whom we :ave been elected and to

easure fairness and equity for all the people of this

State of Illinois. Do thou guide usy O Lorde that xe '

be not imprudent or impatient in our consideration of

' the leqislation before us this Gay. Belp us to see

the Iasting value and ultipate effect of that whick we

do bring into law: that in' remedying today's ills we

do not create tolorrov's ailmeat; that those whoq we

do serve may live in a security of freedon from i

oppressive burden; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

àzen. #1

Speaker Redmond: ppledge of allegiance. I pledge allegiance

to the Elag of t:e oaited states of àmerica aad to tNe

Z blic for vàich it standsz one nation under Godyepu

indiviaible vith liberty and justice for all. 5r.

Clerk. Joint Resolutions.n

Clerk OeBrien: Onoase Joint Eesolation #110e be it reaolved

I
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by the nouse of Representatives of the Eighty eirst

General âssezbly of tàe State of Illinois the Senate

concurring herein that the two Houses shall convene in

Joint Session on Rednesdayy November 19. 1980 at the

kour of one o'clock p-a. for tke purpose of àearing

:is Excellencyy Governor James a. Thompson address the

General àssezbly.''

Speaker gedaoad: ''aepreseakative Giorgi. âdoptioa of the

Eesolution. Re/resentative Giorgi-'l

Giorgi: *1 zove for the adoption of the gesolqtione Sir-l

Speaker Redzond: RAny discussion. Eepresentative Giorgi has

Moved the adoption of the Joint Resolutione those in !

favor say 'aye'e 'aye'e oppose; 'no'e the 'a yes' have

itg the notkon carriedy the Resoiu#ion's appp
-tejw---4çg y .ua .

.
..m -
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Clerk. àpproval of the Journalw''

Clerk O 'Brienz nloarnal for tàe 159th tegislative Dayy t:e

House zeE #ursuant to adjournzent. tie Speaker in the I

h ir rayer by Father liiliam Kruegery Chaplainy 1c a e P
!'' 

clerk John O RBrien led the Ilouse in pledge of j
allegiaaceo'' '

speaker Redaoud: l'Illlo'd you sive the note to?

Regreseatatl'k' a niorgi , appr zval ou= tlte .1k: arlkulw'ê
i

Giorgiz 'f:r. Speaker. I Kove that ke dispense with the

readiag of the Journal. The Journal #159 of Koveaber

6, 1980.Journal #160 of Novenber 12tN and Journal 161

of Noveœber 13y 1980 be approveG as read-'#

Speaker Redmond: Nàay discussion? Qqestioues on the

Gentlezanls motion. Those in favor say laye#ylaye'y

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes. have itg tNe uotion carriede '

reading of the Journal is disposed of and the Journal

is approved as if read. senate Bill 1812.
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Representative Barnes. 0ut of the record. àny Keaber 1
. !

have a aotion with respect to a veto they vant called !

right nog? Representative Eallocke io you have onez
E

gelconey Eepresentative Schoeberlein. Welcomey Sir.

Eepresentative Schoeberlein has joined us. T:e Eouse

vill atand at ease uutil 12:50....12:50. The Souse

wiil come to ordere dembers please be in tàeir seats.

Introduction, eirst aeading.n

Clerk O'Brienz MHouse Bill 3...House B11l 3639. Youage. à

IBill for an Act to alend sections of the Corporate

Loan àcty First ieading of the Bill. House Bili 36:0.

ïounge. A Bilz for an Act to Daking appropriation to

the Department of Comzerce an; compunity àffairsy

. .y. . -.-.. . . Fi-cs t, . Headin g ' of the B i11.I' ' '' ' ' -' ' '' ' ' - ' - - - ' ' ' - - '-' ----- --' -- - '' ' '

Speakec Red/ond: IlRepresenNative Dunn in the càambers? The

House wiii be in order. The hour of one o'clock

deslgnated in the nouse Joint nesolution 110 having '

arrivedy the Joint Session of the Eighty First Geaeral

âsseably vill come to order. Kembers of tîe Hoasee

Members of tke Senate piease be in yoar seats. :r.

Clerky do we have a Guoruœ of House Henbers?'l

Czerk O 'Brieq: ''Re do have a quornz present-''

Speaker Eedaond: 'lpresident of khe Senate here? 3r.

President is a quoru? of the Senate preseat in the

chalber?''

President Pockz R'dr. speaker a quorua of t:e Senate is in

attenGance-''

Speaker Rednondz ''lhere being a quoruz of the Eousee qaorum

of the Senate ia attendancee the Joiat Seaaion is

convened. Representative Hadigany the Gentlewan from

Cook. Joint Pesolution. Joint Session Reaoiution-l'
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ïadiganz ''dr. Speakery I Move that ve adopt Joiat Session

Eesolution #B.''

S/eaker RedmonGz ''The GentAeaan bas Iove; for the adoption -

of Joint Session Eesolution to create a coanittee of

escorte to escort the Governor to tàe rostruz. Ioa've

heard the zotion. The question is on the aioption of

the notiony those in favor say 'ayee. 'aye'e opposed '

:no'. The 'ayes' have ity motion carried. Pursaant

to the Xesolution the following are appointed as a

conœittee to escort thq Chief Executive. The House

appointees are Eepresentative Bzauny Eepresentative ,
!

Richnondy Depresentative Keanee nepresentakive !

. . , Bluthardt, Eepresentative Coliins. The Senate . .,
. . . . . . .. . . . - ' 

. .

-. appointees: àena-torv'.sall, senatoc savickase senator . . .

sashe Senator Philipy Senator Davidson. Will tàe

ittee of the escorts convene at-..vill Jou go to 1comn
1
!

the door to escort the Governor? ':r. Doorkeeper. 1

Doorkeeper are you seeking recogaition? u ...?i11 you '
i

. ;
go out and escort *he Governore'f

Doorkeeper: t'dr. Speaker-ll

Speaker Eedlond: ''Yesoo

Doorkeepecz 'fThe Honorable Governorr Jaoes 9. Thompson an;

' 

coaœittee of escort are at tbe door an4 seek admission
' 

j
to the chanbers.l '

:

'

Speaker zednondz ''Admit the Honorable Governor. tadies and

Gentlenen of tbe Hoqse and tbe Senate, His Exceziencyy

Jaaes Thonpsohe the Governor of tke State of

Illinois.'l

Governor Thozpsonz IlThank you. Thank you. Speaker Redmonde

iPresident Hock
e deabers of the Eigàty eirst General

âsse/bly and the eleven miilion peopie who are the
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state of Illinoisy I requested tàe privilege of

addressiug you in this extraordinary Joint session.

because I believe that we are at an extcaordinary

crossroads in our state's economic life. 'y wessage

to you and to the people ve serve is very simple an;

very direct but it spqaks voluwes about tàe problems

and chalienges that we Tace, about the real vorl;

fiscal envlronment tâat pust shape our actions on the

business of the people today and ia tNe moaths to

copew especially in the œontàs to come. Last 'arch

uhen I presented ay fiscal year 1981 kudget proposals

to youy I applauded t:e spirit of responsibility and

restraiat that the Eightietù and Eighty 'irst Generai
'c : - --.'

. ... zssenbly-.has brouglzt . torEiii ..bdtlget pro'cesso-.-for' three - 

'

. 

'

years ve had worked together in that spirit to keep

Illinois govern/ent in its place. Together we broaght

h State back from the brink of sanktqJtc; and zoved 't e

it forvard on to a sound financial footing. Together

ve brought spending into balance and kept new spending

below the rate of infiatioa. even below tbe old rates

of inflation anâ Most inportantly below the rate of

grc'ut: in thz pEcplm's incone. Tn daffect. tc sether we

nade State governzent a saaller part of peoples lives

as to cost, although a larger part peoples li ves as to

services. ïogether we provided significant tax

relief, multi million dollar tax relief for

individaals and fawiliese for the eAderiy and the

handicappede for job producing business anG industry

and together we pade sure to set aside enough cash

reserve in the people'a bank accouat to tide us over

the rainy days that looned over our fiscal àorizon. I
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said thea that ve have :oo; reason No be prou; of what

we have done to keep Illinois in soun; fiscal health

and l say tàat again today. Because we acted yâselyy -

responsibAy and with restraint wàen times vere better

and becaqse we have controlled the growth in apending
I

and because we have acted to reduce waste in

qovernzent and to iwprove services aaking governaent

better an; not bigger because ve have acted prudently

to enact tax relief on a step by step basis because ue

have resisted intense pressures to spend do#a khe

people's bank account to recklessly low levels because
' 

of all of these actions xe are toiay in the relatively

caia eye of a fiscai storm that is sweeping over state

governaents throughout the nation and because of our

good vork ve are meeting today not in a ccisis but at

a crossroads. ànd we Zave today tàe strength and I

hope tàe wisdom to choose the righk ' road lnto the

œonths td cowe. à road that w1ll take as safely

around the fiscal stora that has caused so muc: havoc

in every atate that lies around or near our bordersy

for in those states the chill winds of recessiou have

blovn especially hard. Yxanpley in hinnesota the

Governor and t:e Legislature àave had to cut cucrent

services by 8% across the board to brldge

a$20Qv000y.000 gap in nevennes. The Legislature had to

coœe back and cut t1 81 appropriations 8%. In

Kentucky a 1Q% slash in the state vork force to Nelp

cover a $100e00ûyJ00 deficit. In @isconsin a 4% cut

across kàe board in current programs. In Ioua and

Indiana cuts of 150.000,000 ia current programs. In

dissouri a drav dovn of S100y000y000 in the available
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balance or in Illinois equlvalent alnost a quarter of

a billioh. In obio q00e000:000 cut out of this year's

appropriations and wore to come next year and in

dichigan a slash of more than 1.1 billion dollars from
I
1current year appropriations including a 25% cut in

schooi aid already proaised in a drav dovn of t:e I
. (

state's eutire $250.000.000 reserve. Effectively

tooay dichiga'n by ouc standards is bankrqpt. And oar

Bastern neigàbors are in trouble too. Just the other

day t:e Governor of 5eg York annouuced the prolecte;

$800.000,000 ieficit in t:e bûdget for eï *82. I

varned last Karch that wbile we do have good reason to

be prou; of our record of resEraint ve also had good

reason to be vary. indeed we did tàea and indeeê ve da --t

today. Everyone of the negative tides and events

beyond our control we then sav on our horizon are

still Fery wuch iu control of the fisdal cii/ate that ' I

Dust shape our actions in Springfield today and in the

days to come. Ihflation ia still running rampante

interest rates are atill ruinously highe the prime

rate today is sixtqen anfl a quartere ve still kave no

ra t:.i.oll.il natianzl policy on ene-..ç-z. Prntluctlvity is

stili stagnant our unempzoyment and welfare rolls are

still rising. business activity is still sluggish. the

chill vinds of recession are stiil blouing cold over

our state's economy and Rashington has indeed made

good on 1ts tàreat to exact painful cuts in the

federai funds that underwrite one quarter of our

budget. And we can expect atill aore cuts in the

months to come. Stormy days are no longer ia tEe loag

range forecast. they are here. The quarterly
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financiai report published by the Bureau of the Budset

koday spells oat the col; realikies of our financial

cliœate in bottoœ line terws. Firsty the repork

confirls onr earlier fears that the recessioae

inflation and the cost of nev spending and tax relief

measures already enacted wil2 coubiae to pus:

estimated Generai :evenue spen4ing to as mach as

$116e000,000 out of balance vith current incone b; the

end of tkis fiscal year, tâat differencey as Xou and I

agreed in +àe appropriatioas process this year vil1 be

aaie up by drawing down our available balance frou t:e

$391...90.000,000 in the bank at tàe start of this

year to 274,000,000 at year's end. Tbis actioa will

.-  . 4-t:ll lealw-qnu lhu .n-t.h.e--.ppqpa -' s- bartk--ac-cpumt---tp

Nelp tide qs over for hard tines that we caa only hope

' kon't coaee an; help us protect our statas as one of

only three large states in the Natlon 'that still hold

a triple à credit rating. but that balance.a-.that

balance couid have to be drawn doun by evea more much

as 50.000,000 more if the initiatives announced Aast

week and this morning to my cabinet officers failed to

dazpen rzurreab spending treads. Sacondz tlte re yort

shows that the worst is yet to cone. The best

evideace in estimates that ve have on the national au;

state trends that wili dictate ouc reveaue growth next

year, tell us bluntly that we will faceg we are facing

right now the tightest budget cruncà since fiscal year

1978. The year that we turned Illinois avay from

bankruptcy. T:e hard Tacts speak for theœselves.

Revenue grovth next year will fall far short of the

awount we would need jusk to stay evea vith the forces
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of inflation and the added cost of Public Aid anë

meiical care for people iriven out of jobs and onto

the velfare rolls by recession. Re caa at tàis nozenk =

expect to have no more tban about R00.000y000.

400.0:0y000 in newe so called uncoaaitted reveaues

next year. Less than half of the :48.000.000 in neu

speading ue were able to coazit for this year. The p

reasons for this expected state of our State finances
I

e very clear. Xecovery froz t:e reFession will bear

slower than has been the case in the past. That reans

sustaine; welfare an4 medicaid spending at higher than

normal rates and sluggish revenue growth. Tax relief i

already on our books vill reduFe revenues by an

G dit ip-p.4.llz-. 1/,9.3.,.0.0....0...().00... - z!e.#$ .-.y...-u--.p.ç u .. .-I!.qç h ' a&-....- - t
' 

I
2R3.000.000 if we reuove the third penay fron t:e

sales tax on food and druqs as I hope ve can. Tkat '

' 

neans good aevs for indiviGuals and job producing ' !

business and industry but it meaus bad news for

inflation driven costs of easential state services.
i

Federal aid vil1 continue to decline. Re already knou

ge won't have $113.000,000 share of state General

:evenue sharing that àelred undervrâte ai; to schoois

over the past eight years and that loss is accounted .

for in our projectioas but ve von't know hog many zore . - . .

miilions we nay lose in othez progral cuts until tbe

new President and the nev Coagress act on ali state

grant programs in tàe Qonths to come. einaliyg the

$116,000.000 dravdovn that we are being forced to make

on our available balance this year gill autouatically

reduce aiiovable new spending next year by the same

azount because the first 116e000e000 in Lev revenues
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voul; be needed to maintain current plograa levels.

Tàe facts leave us vith four cholces. a1l o: them

toughe al1 but one of then unacceptable to ze and I

believe to the taxpayers and I trust to you and the I

i
next General Asseœbly. Oney we can Go everthing ':

humaniy Possible to :old neu General Revenue spending

to a botton line that equals unco/mitted new revenues.

Jnder present esti/ates about $R00.000.000 .nev IR '

,Y:82 or 5% of current General Eevenue levels. Or

twoe Fe can iacrease general taxea Eo pay for ney

spendihg or tax reiief that breaks through that line

bat qaite apart froa taxpayer resistance to that ideay .

enactment of lziglzer taxes to support new spendimg . . . -

-z i -: .-':7 .- : '

.. -  across . the mboard next yeary woulê in wy .opinion nake . .. - - -

it a1l but iapossible to raise the resources necessary

to face our transportation crisis tkat vill come

first. Or threey ue can slash carrente that ia eiscal

1981 services across the board as atates ali arouad us

bave already doae to pay the price of new spending or

tax relief programs in Fiscal &82 but that choice is

for tbe uonent. at leaat unacceptable to me for tvo

rea son r;. e-z-rr';ï:y î.k. reneger; cn cor.witnin.n ts) alrçhady

nade by you and by ne in FY' 8 1 appropriation and

' ' ' taking 'ptbmisld 'service' audY from those in need brings

cyqicisn about government and we don't ueed any more

of that. Secondlyy acroas the board cuts aa other

states have doaee this year or next izpiies that all

state services are equal in their worth to our people.

I do .not believe that. As iaportant as recreation an;

state parks is Tor exaeple, it is not as important as

tàe life or health of an abosed cNildy for exa/ple.
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or four, we can speud away our available balahce of

27R.000.0:0 leavïng us unprepared in the faee of

eoergqncies, unacceptable as a risk in khe eyes of t:e

financiai colmunitye unable to Paz tXe state's bllls

on tine and the end proiact woald simply be.

bankruptcy. I cast my vote for choice nulber oney to

ion and in 11:82 and 1control spending in this Veto Sess

I call on all the Kembers of this àssezbly and tNat to j
!

follov yoq, ny felloy coastitational . officerse state '

boards of education an; higher education an4 the '

directors of independent agencies to joia in zaking !

that vote unaniaous. gecause I thiuk that People will

demand that vote from al1 of us and I for one can not

.-  ...-... -- -. .. . .. . . . . ., -  . . - . . . - - . . - ..-. -- -c ..) - xu - ..; :-..u ..-....- .. -
and vill noà icnore that depand. 5og I pledqed to You

and to the people of this State that I and ay I

administration will do everything in our power to do
!

our part to keep spendingy already apgropriatei. under '

control vlthout slashing essential services. But as '

you know and I knov much of that is symbolic. They E

are not large dollars in the agencies of uncontrollêd

spendiug. First I have taken two actions to'pqt the

brakes 2n c'lrk7ont yeir general .6l3,nd. SpendiDg, to acoid

if we can any furtNer drain on our available balance

tban t:e 116.000:000 ve've already planned. These
. . . ' 

. ...

o actions, a sixty day freeze on hiring on tkose

agencies under ny control and I hope under the coutrol

of okhersy and the izposition of a 2% reserve on

agency spending for the balance of thla Tiscai year !

ahoulë go far toward that end and if ve find that more

zust be done in the zonths to come we will be ready to

act. Second, I've told my cabinet officersy tbis

GENEEàL ASSEMBLY Novembery 19y 1980.
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morning to take their preiinihary fiscai 1982 spending

request back and to leave as much as they can on the

cutting rooz floor withoût harting or tkreatenins to

hurt esseutial services to the people. But that will

nok be an easy job. If we spent 840.000.000 neu

dollars this year vitk Ehe Veto Session to come and if

we:re talkin: about spending only %00e000y000 aore

next year. pressares to speniy pressures that you an4

I face every day vill be intense on Directors as veil

froa interest groups and fro? good prograus and I've

:ad to tell the? to take the good prograns back. :e

literally cannot afford tke? ali. Eor those

preziuinary requests for nev fiscal 1982 spending

àlo-àg- kfti- aù --iéifiél' -keqùest 'of ovér 20D.-000',-000

already announced by the board of Edqcatiou and over

1n0,Q00:000 expecte; to be requeste; for Nigher

eâucation. ad4 up to about 1.1 billioz dollarsg œore

thaa tuo and one half times the %Q0y000.000 Be believe

we will have. I speiled oat for wy cabinet this

morning the same grin facts Itn spelling out to you

an4 I au confident that they and the good nen and

wozen yho maalge àn'l deliver state srlrviclas !li2l rind

ways to get tàose numbers down. An; I aa hopeful tkat

th2 Stdie boârds Of PdUC3kiOL aDd îiihpr edBCQtiOn SZ- ' ' R6

uill do the saze. kitk the extraordinary bottom line

we face next year something or sozeone :as got to give

an4 it's up to us to io all we can to make sure that

that someone is not Ehe taxpayer. TNirdy I am urging

lembera of tbis Assezbil to bring the same spirit of

restraint and responsibiiity that :as Karked your

approach to Ntate spending in the past to your action
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on the bills betore you in this Session. àt issue ia

the bills on your desks no* that I have acted by veto.

ite? veto or reiuction veto is a bottoa liae cost in

curreat year aad mext year spending of over

$q00y000y000. Aet me say that pore plainly. By the

en4 of thè yeary the fiscal year, we expect to have

$27%.000.000 in our bank account. If tNe Fetos pending

before your are ovecridden the cost for the nexk two

yeacs comultted is oFer 400,000,000. . Dnd#r ne2 aatà

or oid math that spells bankruptcy or higher taxes and

there are no otNer alternatives. #or every dollar you

approve over my veto vill be one dollar more out of

the bank accoant or one dollar less that will be

available for essential services next year or one

doliar more that vill bave to be taken out of t:e

taxpayer's pocket in tax increases on a RolA Cail
: .

vote. Itês as sinple as that. Tke cdnsequencea of an

override on any of these spen4ing Bills will be as

serious as tâat and the signals your actions vill be

sending to the taxpayers we serve vill be as clear as

tbak. àud finallye my aessage to youe to the good aen

and u azen u.h :7 doli-zer stat a selr E'Jtc 'zrie tfl tllvt inte'rest

aafl advocate qrotlpse to the taxpayers uho pay tlte biil

for uhat ve io an: to t:e people v:o benetkt kroa wiaè .

ve do and they are a1l of us is simply this, the state

of our states for the baiance of this year an4 the

next year #il1 be vàat we aake of it. To t:e extent

that 'we succeed in living vith and living vithin tbe

reaA world limits that outside forces have imposed on

use we will eaerge froa this tine the stronger for it.

Tbe better equipped to Dove ahead in tune an; in tempo
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vith a healthier econozy that surely vill coae. To

the extent that we failed to heed these early warning

signs we can now so clearly seee ve will have broken
!

the ' promise of responsible balanced government :

iaplicit in the good work that we Aave ione together

over the past foar years. 'he agenda for thls

Session. the agenda for the nev Eigkty Second General

Assemblyy the agenGa of the people of Illiaois will be

as fulie as iifficqlt, as controversial anG above al1

as vital to the econony of our State and the quality

of our lives ae any in œodern tiaes. %e must-owge

Dust step out in that right direction from these

crossroads that We find oarselies in to protect our - - .

econoay and to protect our People. If inflationary '

recession an; cats in federal aï.d .have broœgbt State

governlent uhich is spent prudently over the last

three anG half years to. the state is todaye

threatening then imagine vâere oar people are in 'tâeir

private lives and izagine uhat they believe they ought

to do to soive tbe probleps I lay before you. ge must

step forward to meet the groving crisis in

transpok'tatkau for Làat is khe backbc.ne of our ecoLoay

and out of tîe healihy economy for Illinois co:e the

' esoucces foc all tse otser servlces that ve vere ' ''r

elected to provide but ve must step cautiously in

everything ve do to make that sare ve do nothinç to

break faith vith t:e people uho have placed their

ïaith in us today and in tàe years to coae. Thank you

very auch.o .

Speaker Redzondz nlust a zonent.-owill the Committee of

Escorts coze to the--wforvard to the rostram to escort
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tke Governor frow Lhe cbambers. Comœittee of Escort.

He indicated he didn't vant to. INe President of tke

Senatey tlte nonorable Philip Rock is recognized for a

j. elmot on.

President Eock: ''Thank yoa. :r. speaker I love that tbe

Joint Seasion do nov arise-''

speaker nedzondc 'liou#ve heard the motion tàose 'in favor say ;
' j'

aye' #aye'y opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes' kave ik:#

wotion carriede khe Joint session vill arise. Eegular
i

Session of the Nouse. Second Order. Eoll Call for

attendance. nouse vill be in order. The order is I

House Bill Second zeading.on page tvo. Bouse BiAl I
!

. . ..''.). L- - . . . . . . . - . - . . 2- -- - .- 7 L - -... . -- . .. .- - -.' - -- ..1- ZLL.L 7- - .L.-. L .-Z. - :- - -3634
. 36371.11 . ''

Cierk O'Brienz ''House Bill 363:, a Bill for an lct zakiag !
I

appcopriations 2oc cerkain claius aguinsk tàe State of

Iliinois in coatorzity vith awards œade by the court '

of claimse Secon; zeading of the Bill. ' Ro Cozzittee

daents-'' . lAmen

Speaker Red/ond: I'àny àaendments fro? the floor?ï' '
I

clerk O'Brienz ''Nonew'' '

speaker nednond: l'Third Eeading. 3635.11 I

Clerk û 'Brienz 'lnouse Bill 3635. House Bill 3635 a Bill for

an Act to amend the- Illinois Pension Codee Second ' - ' -

Reading of the Bill. yo Cowmittee Aaendments-'' !
.

speakec Rednond: 'lnepresentative-w..any Azend/ents frot the

floor-'' I

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ro floor Aaendnents-''

Speakec Redzond: nEepresentative Rolf-''

:olf J.z ''dr. Speakere parliazeMtary inguiry. I thihk the :

last Bill on the Consideration was 3634. I ha4

some.xxnote here that tkere was supposed to be an
i

GENERAL ASSENBLY Kovezber. 19, 1980.
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aaendzent.l

Speaker Redeond: lclerk tells Me that-.--find an azendnent

on 3634? Aepresentatlve Jazes Taylor. Taylor.

Aepresenkative Taylor do yoJ Nave an axendmeat on

3634? It's on to Tàird Reading nowy às that vhat Xou

uant? Okay. xowy ho? about 36352 Any aaend/ents

froa the floor? Thir; Reading. 3636. * i
I

'Brienz ''uouse Bi1i....' !Clerk O
' g

Speaker Eedlond: lghat do you want it-w-aout of tàe recordz

oqt of the record. Gene Qoffman here? Do you vant to

take 36232 That's that continuing the

election..--House Billsg Third Reading. House Bill

3621. Representative eriedrich-o
.. .- - - -  J -. . :f.-- -.- .- -r-.. -. -.-.- -.- . . .- --- -.. . - -. . - .. . - --.. - .-.. . - . , - .- . v - - .. . - . - . .7.-.---..2 u. . . X-. .. . .- nv . ..v--  -- . -. . -  . . -w-

Clerk o'Brien: nHopse Biil 3621. a Bill for an àct to azend '

sections of an àct to provide for the orëinary and

contingent expense of t:e office of àuditor Generalg

Third Readiag of the Bil1./ '

speaker Rednondz' Naepresentative Friedrich.n
' 

eriedcich: NDr. Speakery sembers of the Housee this is a

Bill that was requested by the Auditor General and

it's a transfer of funda froœ one account to aaother

iu the Auditoc General's funds and it's caused by the

fact that his car was stolen and wrecked and

this..-and was turne; over to adainistrative service, ' '

it was unrepairable an; this nerely is a line ite? ' '

transfer to provide for the purchase of a replacezent

care as far as I knogy there is no oblections./

Speaker nednondz ''Is there ahy discussionz Qaestion is

shall kbis Bill pass? Those in favor vote 'aye'.

opposed vote 'nol. Eave all voted who vish? nave aA1

voted who wish2 The Clerk vill take the record. on

GESERAL ASSENBLY Noveabery 19. 1980.
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this question there's 139 .aye. and 1 'no: and the

B1l1 àaglng received the Constitutional iajority I

hereby declare passed. 3622. Represehtative

Leclzowicz. Out of the Record. 3623. Representative

Gene ilof f Rau will handle 3623. Sit down :r.

Can bell ''P -

Clerk 0 ' Drien ; ''House Bi.1l 3623, a Bi1l f or an Act to amend

sections o; an Act to estallish a systea of Deràt

employment ln certain counties: Tbird Beading of the I
(

Bi1l.I1

Speaker Redmoad: 'lnepresentative Gene Hoffran-p l
Hoffzanl 'lThank you very mache :r. speakerg Ladies and

Gentlenea of the House. As a Co Sponsor of this Bill

QifN thé à/eaker. I woul; like to a<k fok youf sdjjort i

to resolve a difficult problem in tbe county of Dupaqe

vhere petitions were filed to call ïor the abolition
;

g 'oT t:e Kerit selection board and v alceady bad six

issues on the ballot and therefore could not consider

these and they had to set a special date for this

vhlch vas required by lav. This Bil1 will obyiate the

necessity to have that special election and will put

it i
pt! a bac tit; .:: t7 Ek ''chrl date o C. the ne 4t. Gqner a1. Clec. T 'koq '

so it is 2ot a.. . .a next prinfa ry election is not an

intent to avoid the issue ites rerely a watter to save - - I

the expenditure of between 200 and 500 thousand

dollars for a special election for this purpose. ''
l

Speaker Rednond: I'Question is shall this Bill pass?

Pepresentative Skinner.'l

Skinnerz ''I vonder if the Gentleman froz Dupage could tell

us how a special election is possible at this point

considering the consolidation of elections B1l1.''

GENERAL ASSEDBLX Movembery 19y 1980.
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Speaker Redmond: l'It vas-w--the date it vas filed before the

effective date of the-o.of the-.--the election wiil be

Hovember 29th. Had it been filed two or thcee days

later it vould be next April-ll

Skinnerz pokayv thank youwN '

Speaker Sedzondz ''Question is shall this Bill pass? Those
l

in favor Fote #aye: opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l#

voted vho wish? The Clerk will take the record. Oh !

this question there's 1q8 'aye: and .no 'nar' and the

I' 3il1 havinq received the extraordiuary Kajority is

herebz declare; passed. 3624.%
I

Clerk OêBrienz lHouse Bill 3624, a Bill for an lct to alend

seetions of t:e Illinois Nunicipal Codee Third neadinq '

of tàé Bi1l.P
I

Speaker Redaond: ''Eepreseutative Jaffe.''

Jaffer ''dr. Speakere :enbera of tàe nousee what Eouse Biil
I

3d24 Goes is that it reaoves the 'reqairement of a

referendu/ on the Hoae Euie status of a municipality 1

after its population falls below 25.000 if sich a

Ireferendua bas been held in tbe two preceding calendar 
2

years. I knov of no opposition to the Bill.''

Zpeitker Eedzoaz; '1I hear .4 voice. Ptpresqntatire Vinsnn.N !

Yiasonz 'II just wonder if tke Gentleman Kight repeat the 1
' ' 

explanationg I couldn't hear hia.''

Speaker Eedaondz 'I/epreseatative Jaffe.'l I

Jaffez ''okaye basically vhat it does is lt reaoves the '

Eeqqiceaeak of a refeceudun on :be Holq Eale Stakus of

a zunicipality after its population falls belov 25.000

if tkeytve had a referendua on this iss.-.oin the two '1

preceding calendar yearsa..and only if theylve had a

I
referendaa.l'

1
I
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Speaker Eednond: Hlnything further? Question is shali this

Bill pass? Those in favor vote laye'y opposed vote

eno'. Have a1l vote; who vish? nave al1 voted who

vish? Representative Stearney is 'aye.. And who ever

has the key to a switchg will you please return it.

No gqestions asked. Have àll voted vho BisN? Tke

clerk wîl1 take the record. On tàis question there

are 113 'ayeg and 32 'no: an; tbe Bill having received

an extraordinary :ajority is hereby declare; passed.

zepreaentative Ray Egelly 'aye'. On the order of

concurrence, page tvo. appears Eouse :il1 2905.

Representative ObliMg--oAnderson and Oblinger. 0ut of

the record. veli, let#s go back to House Biilse Thir;
VO.:J>-- ' - -.J ' . a:- . -è.. -=:- u-zuzàuuuz .s . = = -r: : z-..u-.z - zzuzz-I. z: .:- . -L- . = : . 1 zz-' z'a.- -n r ' .: z . '-- J-J '.u ' '- - - L- - EJ.::L - t-cu.Z ' ..i .z.u-u.L.---- .:--.) . zc . . (-J-. . .-

. Eeading. House Bill 3622, Representative Lechowicz-':

clerk O 'Brienz lHouse Bill 3622. a Bill for an zct to apend

sections of an Act to provide for the ordinary and

coatiagent expense of the secretar# of State. Third

Readiag of the Bi11.II

Speaker aednond: ''Representative lechovlcz-'l

Lechowiczz M'rkank you :r. speakerz Ladies an; Gentlenen of

the Bouse, House Bill 3622 is a suppleœental

a plrop:rktatioll :*:0 z-.eiaburse 'ïbe lîrbuslt-etf:tl f ur.ding Ilse:l

by tlte Secretary of State 's Of f ice to f lzlfill tXe

statutory reqaireaents of the Secretary of state's

Office regarding tùe two Constitutionai Amendments

voted on by the Illinois citizens of the Xovenber Rtke

1980 General Election. Iàe Secretary of state was

reguired to publish the proposed amendâents in at

leask one secular newspaper in every county of this

State. The results to be published in pawphlets

for/ed in existing forma of the Constitutional

GENCRàZ ASSERBLY Novembery 19y 1980.
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' 
j

provision to be anendede the proposed amendneût in

explahation of the saae and the arguaents :0th for an4

cou on the Constitutionai AleuGneats. They also àad . -* I
:

to supply every board oe electlon co/missioners an4
I

county clerks with sufficient supply of panphlets as !

I
you are all aware he also mailed the individual I

pamphlets ko every registered voter iu this state. In

order to provide that. he spent 51.200.000 as was

requâzed by the Supreme Court ruling this.w-this

supplezental appropriatioa is aske; for a

reizbqrsement to the secretary of state official line

budgeted items to be included for $1.200.000. I asked

for your favorable consideratâon on nouse B121 3622.99
. .. er zy g..

' ' Speaker zedmondz eEepresentative Skinaer.l' '

Skinnerz pcoul; I ask a partisan qaestion? I vould like to

know if this is the one nillion dollars that Secretary

State Dixon bragged about saving in his budget betgeen

Iast year and tàfs year?'' .

Lechowiczz llcaly I don't recall him bragging aboat a eiliion

dollar savings. àll I knov is that this Bill

requires...it vas mandated and especially with the

second Consti.tgtionai provisioas by tNe Supreme Coart

he fuifilled tàe..-his constitutiomal office by
.J ' ' ' -

mailinq to every voter the Constitutioaal provisioa

10th pros and cons and it cost him aillion tvo hqadre;

thousan; dollarsy I beAieve this appropriation should

be---be paased and signed back into law-''

Skinaer: ''ëe2lv obviously it Xas ko be passed but it vas

clearly prolectable ahead of tiue and bad it been pat

in the budgek the Secretary of State vouldn'k have

been abie to brag when he was running for the United

GEHEEAL ASSEHBLY Noveuber, 19: 1980.
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states senate that he ha4 saved a aillion dollars over

last year's budget.''

Lecùowiczz ''Unfortunately I beliege yoa#re incorrec t in that

' 

assessment. and 1:11 tell yoa why. I don't believe

anyone coulû bave predicted vhat Constitutionai

provisions would be adopted either by the General E

âssembly or Dandate; by the Supreœe Court ,at that tine
I

n Iwhen the budget was being presentei
. i

Skinnerz '1I tkink anybody coald have predicted tbere vould
!

have been at Aeast one Constltutional âmendment for

vhich a zailing voald have :a; to have beea wade. !
;

It's happene; every year tbat I can remezber.''

. : Speakp: .Re#ppnd! 11 CpKtîing further? The question $s shall - . .

a j i - .. -. this Bill pass. Those kn favor vote aye # oppose . ;

vote 'no'. Rqve a11 voted vho vish? There's a tally
E

on the other side. Have all vote; who wiah; nave all

voted who wish? The Clerk will take ihe record. on

khis question there's 116 'aye' and 30 'no'. The Bill

having received tàe extraordinary najority is hereby

declared passed. Conference Cozmittee reports on page

' 

three. House Bill 3482, Terzich. Oat of the record.

Selïate Bilk 135: Javis. 0ut of the rocoLd. 1'.50e

Dawson. Out of tàe record. In as mqch as Friëay ia

t:e 15:: day there wil1 have to be a Sessioa on '. . 
.

the-.-rriday. this eriday. Xes, ve ëo. Page three,

Total Veto hotions. House Bill :26. Oblinger.

nepresentative Jones.'?

Jones 5.: ''Nr. speaker and 'e/bers of the nousee I knou that

House Bill R26 vas oae of the--.-''

Speaker Eednondl ''Roulo the Eouse Piease be in order.

Pepresentative Joues-'' .

GEHEEAL ASSEKBLX Nove/bere 19z 1980. I
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Jones :.I nlr. Speaker an; dewbers of the Housey I know that

House Bill R26 vas one of the goals that nave had. Be

àad spent a lot of tiae and work on it and had

' explained it to 1e. I kope sincerely his colleagues

vi11 give this BilA theïr careful considpration. .

T:ank you.o

Speaker zedœondz ''Is there anyoae ïn oppoNition? .
I

Representative Oblinger-''

Oblàngerz lHr. Speaker and xewbers of the nouse. ïn '

conjœnckion vith Representative larjorie Jonese I'1 to
- I

present part of this Bill. 0ne of t:e things that was

mentione; this morning vNick I inagine :ad a great
I

impact on ai1 of yoav vas raising the aaount of loney

L- - ià''f tsl.s ''i-ener-ài i'ssembry ïs. spenàlns ovec. a'k-à aso-ve -:-- -'.--='--'-'-'--
. . . . 

' 
. . . . . 

' 
. ., . . . 

' 
.... . . ;

vhat ve àad appropriated. nouse Bill 426. & would

. like to call to your attention tkat in tàe Governor:s r
I

bddget for pensions for state e/plo#ees they baG 100
' 

jmillion dollars badgeted only 92 million Gollars of j

that vas spent. That means 8 aillion dollars vas

d eteë. This Bill will cost 3. 5 willion we#re not 1bu %
asking for new dollars, this is no uoney above was has

benr tq t.Nm .1J.re itea and I vqtlld ask a n orerrl4': of

this veto-l

Speaker aedmond: œaepresentative Ewing.ff ' ' ' ' ' -- - '-- - --

Ewingz #':r....hr. Speakery I wonder if the Sponsor in
!

motion.u yield for a question7l'

Speaker Eedzond: nshe wi11.n
I

Ewingz pIf this doesn't cost anythinge Representativee why

vas ih vetoed?''

Oblingerz *1 didndt say it di4n't cost anythingg

Eepresentative Ewinge I said it cost 3.5 Qillion. A
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hundred million was budgeted for state pensioa. 92.5

was spenty leaving 7.5 killioa out of which this 3.5

coul; coae uithout going over 'tbe Governor's budget-œ

Evingz ''sovy uhen you said.---ik seèus to le here I...I:d

like to gek this straight. I ionft think we could ,

kick around figures like thak. Tàe Governor's budgete

you Kean last year's budgete tkis yearês buiget. I

I
thoqghm ùe put :is vhole budget toqether xith t:e

d so it comes out balanced. :ox if Ivetoes that he ha

we al1 decide to override on one, ghat are we going to II

have? .1 '

Oblingerl NTàe total 1::80 Health Insurance progran costs

the State 92.8 million, this line itez uas over !

' 2-r:. r-, . . .- -- ... zimt'jyzyeza.clélat - 1 04 () ()4 n (1tl : .% n na k a' n - . n n r' A !q.. u u . . ..'UT 
.-
' 
- .- - - - ---  -  - - -  ..- - - - - - ..L#L- ;.- èO ..-- . . ..-- - ..-  -- - ..- ..--..---  -.- - . - .

. 
.. .- - -.-  - . .. TQUU ..LQ'.'.U . --- -

EY'80 balanced budget. so there is tàat 7 million
. :

available.''

Eving: ''Novv would yoa give us one more quistione can you

categorlcallye Kr. Speaker, ;r. Speaker-.-lr. i

Speaker-''

Speaker Reinondz ''Eepresentative Ewing./

Ewing: ''I think this is important, I#2 trying to ask her a

gmastion aDC sha can't even heûr bfcause of t:e

conferences going on. Could ye have so/e orierzW
' 

Speaker Redmond: I'Please coze to orier. Proceeiwî' ' '

Evingz I'final question tàeh. ' Can you tell us tkat yoa know

that this money has not been applied to sone otker

state use or sone other state expenditure7/

Oblingerz nIf it were budgeted for State Pension for

retirees for skate eaployees or foI dependentsg I

vould expect that that vould not be transferreG to

another line item vithout our knouledge.'' .
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Ewiag: ''soy I didn't zean transferre; but I mean having been

shifted to..-couzitted to so/e otâer ase.''

Oblinger: ''I can't ansver honestly what bas happeaed aow I

can only tell you vhat ?as told to us uhen this Bill

was intruduced. Representative Dave Jones aRd Z Were

told that it was approved by the Governor's Odficey by

Ithe Bqreâ? of Yhe Bodget and by thP Leadership 0f b0th
I

sides of *he aisle and tàis woney koald be avqiiable.

The veto uas a cozplete sarprise to Js an; I gould not
:

expect that that money haS been use; for another

. i
PILPOSe.

exing: ''hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousey I j

think the Sponsor of this Kotiol is indee; bcave to
:... . . . Z ( . >- l -- z-.'.c l .:-. --S ZL b'W ; j QW ' 'VV j ' y o'J-éW  Fi l'y.=&f ii r-W Ije-ti () VW ïDEZV  iv- leW -ut ée-ccvl' O'UZ .tm'E--.AVVVJW C

chaabers after giving us such a good rundown on vhat

ve Kust do here in our Veto Override Session. from
. j

vhat I aœ told there is ho money avdilable to fund

nouse Bill 426. The Legislation does not benefit al1

epployees of the Gtate of Illinois equally an4 I

believe tkat ve uusty must sustain the covernor's veto

in this Ratter. ànd I uouid urge a 'no' votewl'

Speaker Re0.xoqo: ''Pepresentative Kosimskiv'l

Kosinskiz %Nr. Speaker this isn.t clear in my nind. Rould

diss Oblinger ansver a questione please. I heard Mr.

zbbesen (sic) plea a: the Governor p'lead-.-pleaded

just a bit agoy I heard hiK say therees no money to

pay for thls. ât tàe same tlzee if I understoo; you

correctlyy a hunëre: pillion vas budgete; for this

prograa. Is that correct?'t

Oblingecz ''feay Sir-''

Kosinskiz ê'And it uasn't aii spent. Is that correct?''

GEKERFL ASSE:BLY Novembery 19y 1980.
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Oblingerz ffresy Sir-/

Xosinskiz osoe stlzl by putting at 3.5 uillion ve vill be

at.e.be at least partially falfilling our obligation

of the original appropriation: is that correct?''

ioblinger: oYes. sit.''

Kosinskiz Iluell then I see nothinq wronq with thise thank I

() ,: 'y l1*

Speaker aeGmoniz lAnytùing further? Representative Sviagw*

Evingz œdr. Speakere the last.---nepresenkative referred to

:r. Cbbesene and I don't think he vants it in the

record that he spoke against ite ay naRe ia Eving.

Represeatative Ebbesen is very upset-'l

. Speaker Eedmond: ''I!a sorrye Representative 2vin?.îI .. '
. 

' 
. . 

' ' 
. 

' '' 
.. 

' iuu cu ' ..' .. vvgsr jjy jj.a-==c = . ='XVX-..aw.=Z' AZ.LL'ZLLL-Lg.LLL'.'L.-= QWU--S L;z''U-Lr .-= z-Z- ..'..-=V-V- -Y=== K.L== .,Z D ê=Q=LG=.vL7 ï..-..zX=U./ zying: -yo . . -  .

speaker Reduond: lzepresentative Terzich-''

Terzichz 'l%eil, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I âappen to àave spokef on the..-this '

particular Biil regarding the State Enployee's Group

Insuraâce prograz and as Depresentative Ewin ge if Ieœ

correcte Representative Toœ Eking. vho shot J. E.

Ewingy I want to knov. But the problen here is that

thc State Er.rr.oyeeAs Group Insurartce pregram of not

benefitiag a11 of the emplqyees is certainly giving .-
-  

. - . -

khe shaft to nany of the eœployeeq. for those of #oa

vho are not aware of lt tàat the people *ho happen to

have to have this iusurance on t:e high option for

dependent coverage is payiag over a hundred dollars

per month if the ezployee is in a $12,000. bracket

just for his hospitalization to insure his falily is

over 10% of his earnings. Rhat has happene; ia tbat

85% of t%e people enjoyed the high option benefit when

GENERàL àSSEKBLY Xovenbere 19. 1980.
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j
tbe plan was inïtially in effect vith approxiâately

15% on the 1ou option because of the substantial
. 

' 
*.u .

increase in the cost aad no additional contribations

by the State that tàis has cozpletely reversed you
1

have approïiaately 85% of the People having to take

the 1ow option rather than the high optioh a'Ld only

15% and those are tke ones *ho can afford tt Bhich is i

probably over rhe $20.000. bracket can afford it. !

This is certainly necessary, ites not giving the shaft I

to anybody. It's only $7.00 a month for khose people

vho are over burdened vith t:e high cost of

kospltalization costs. They are are employees that

we?re takiny it ava; from their hands. Me've tried to

-NW .Q'W /=Q'j-.'S:W  ' J<= C-'--QQ- - n. ....v.. w. v..m-. my-ru--. Ti- r h- lr vnG l/r peTelr :e tlxniy.- uz.E.+--+hv--u-% - - .

help. I've vritten the Governor on tbat and his

Justification as to why be vetoed this Bili certainly

ddes not hold vatere $7.00 out of $10O.00:a a moath to

elployee contribation As cerkainiyy certainly a swall

amount and it should probably be five tines that mœch

and so if you do have any compassion or if you Go have

aa underatanding of tàe needs of t:e peopie of our

State art: otlr ezployqes: this i s ope Bi.11 that vq ,

should al1 support 'and vote 'aye' for the override H ' ' '- - . - . T . . .

Speaker aednond: NAnything furtherz Represeatative

Telcser./

Telcserz ''Relle :r. Speaker and Kembers of t:e Eousee I

think the coutents of House Biil 426 and the substance

of it have been thoroughly discassed. This is

probably t'he' firs: override motion ve#ce goiag deal

vit: that's going to get to the very heart of this

Veto Overridq Session. Governor Tàozpson. in Ky
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t oint ve:re at 'jadgment wade a very cogen p .

crossroads in Illinois' fiscal life. Re have to œake

ic decision and tbat decision is whether or Y'a very bas

not ke're going to preserve the fiscal integrity of

Illinois' General zevenue Fuhd. Tàe contents and the

intent of House Bili R26 is indeed zeritorious. It's

sowething I think every dember of this Douse wants to '

do, tàat is to offer more coverage aRd zore secvice to !

dependents'of those involved in our insqrance prograay j

but :r. Speaker and lewbers of the Eousee e7err single I

measure dealing vith aoney in this Override Session i

wi1l âave a nobleg vorthkhile cause. Qhere isn't a !

1'euber of thàs House vho is not going to vant to spend
.-: 's-k- ,., .-, :-.--.--c..,.-

- .- ..- .-
-
- %.-.> s- --<.-- -

*
-
e
-*- s=

-
Y
. 
er-y--wqgo.d,. 

' Rllregrrtprrstplvt--Ts-you prw  '- . .----,.,- - ..-.-.,s
-: . . . .- .. . ..v. ' 7 . - Z J::-  '.&= .

:r. Speaker and :embers of the Hoaseg ho7 zany of as

are going to be willing ko vote for tax increases at a

later datee to make qp for the shortfall that the ' 1
General aevenue fun; is surely goiag to have. That's '

the decision we're faced with on tàis motion. The

decision to maintain Illlnois fiscal ïntegrity and to

have the political courage to say no to something that

is ropu.lar kqoqing fu11 well that we vill plqnge

ourseives into fiscal disaster if ve engage in

override vmotions -over an; over again during thia next- -- - .-- - = .

few weeks. I cozmend tàe sponsors of this motion for

uhat tkey want to do. I agree Wità tùeir purpose but

1I've been around long enough ko know the devastation

of financial crisis and ites for those reasonse 5r.

Speaker. Kembers of the nouse that I tàink a

responsible vote vould be against the aotion to

override.ll
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Speaker Rediondz HAnything furtberz Representative

Satterthvaite-''

Satterthwaite: I'dr. Speaker and henbers of the Hoqsee I rise ' '

in support of this zotion to override. As the

previous speakers have sai; those vho sponsored tîe
' 

I
notione th9 money to cover this expenditare was i

i tàe Governor's badget. In facty even iïincluded n

this aotion to override prevails: it would not expend
;

as mûch as àad been reserved ln tàat budget. Tàe fact

that ve have significantly increased t:e a/ount of '

contribqtioas that state euployees no% have to lake

for dependent coverages really Nas leant that in œany

cases their increase in salary has been negated for

. - -- .- .- - - - -s-.J).es-. ye#.sr..--., vvâ-ën 'f'Wti ésk a 'fa-é-ili k-l--iY h'f-jlz optioq =.-.- .. ..=: - . -
coverage an4 two or aore dependànts to pay over

. $100.00 a nonth for that coverage. I think indee; tîey

de'serve soze relief too, and I urje the support of

this aotion-n

Speaker Redzoniz 'lAnything further? Tàe question is shail

Bill q26 passy the veto of t:e GoFernor

notwithstanding. Ai1 in favor signify by voting 'aye:

and ai1 opposad b; zoting 'ûo'. HaF(, x1l 'zote; vho

visb? nave all voted who wish? 107....Rave all voted

' ' kllo vislz? The clerk-kiil-rtak'è' tbe' tecord' ' ' on tlzis ' -'-: -- -' '-' - -''* .

question there'a 95 'aye'v 66 'no'. the motion fails. .

986. Repreaentative Pea. Out of tàe record. 1221,

Eepresentative Ealph Dunn. 0ut of the record. 2723.

Daniels. 0ut of the record. 2845. Henry. 0ut of khe

record. 2847. Kosinskiy out. 2860. Cappareliiy out.

2892. Samner. Out of the record. 3153. stuffley out.

3166. Campbelly out. 3167. Cazpbeàle out. 3505.
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Ropp, out. 3542, 'adigan, out. Representative

Natijevich on the floor? 'atijevich on thm fioor?

nepresentative :yan. Representative EatijevicNp are

you going to have an Appropriations Conmittee neeting; j

., 1Representative Hatijevich. :

,. !

hatijevichz 'tàlrigit. yese dr. Speaker I sure aœ. àre we oa 7

Sqpplezenkal Caleniar yet or not2I' j

Speaker Redzondl 'L ...:e1l# I understand that we need a

Perfunctory sessioa after yoqr lppropriations

con/ittqe meeting, aœ I correct on that.'' !

datijevicàz I1I àear we still need oney we do need a

Perfunctory session-.-p

Speaker aedmoad: 'lokay-s'

,-- .---1-à-.a..j' +w1=oa-,-,wz.u,:uzk--t.s..--,pésoysvé.-s. -,- :u. -.conoittxie- -,ù..-----:-.e-c-----..--c.-----,-- .

neeting ia/ediately after adjournaent in Room 11%.tR

Speaker Redmondz lnepresentative Friedricà./

Friedrichz I'àre we going to consider the supplenental '

Calendar?fl

. Speaker Reinond: llt's getting close. I hadnTt given it any

tàought yet: I vas trying to get straightenpd out on

the appropriations first. Sonder if I shoqld go on to

sone of this other stuff. Reprqsentative Pyr.n.''

Eyan: ''Thank youy dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of '

*he nousey I1m noi sure if all the dembers are aware

of the fact that ue lost a colleaguee another

coileague this veek- Eepresentative Vince zolloy

passed away Sunday evening. Representative lolloy's

faneral will be a.w.chapel services toaorrov at tàe

àscension Church in 0ak Park at 10:30 an; the faneral

services wi:l be at 11J00 tomorrov morninge :r.

Speaker and 1 thought for those ieubers xay be
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interested that they woald like to know tàat. Pass

that inforzation on. Thank yoq-n

Speaker Eedaond: lWell, ve:re going to do tbat touotrowe t:e

day of t;e funeraly we thought. 'ake the Deatû

nesolution tomorrou. is that what you

thought..-is--yeah. Okay: let's go back to page fivey

on zeëuction an Item Veto Iotions. Kouse Bill 3027.

zepresentakive ïounge.l'

Clerk O'Brieal Kdotion. I ' noVe thàt the follo? itela of 1

Zouse Bill 3027 do pass the Veto of the Governor I
i

notwithstandinq. page 5. line 18 throagN 21.

Xepreseutative Xoungew/

' -
. . Speaker Reimoniz loat of the record. ' zopndatorg Veto ' .

=== ='
.
'
.''y=s=r- -w-..=',c''L-)' is-,k+ynwk-) z,yhk-yzkukk-vkfq-ïz =un.n'g'-'.=pyr4' vtjzn/lcagkpzz- p.-ru=u.c-spu.(..)z. :k=s.é7:.u-r.s.' :>F#-r.L=-qi==:-:#=z =zzùnbxzyé,z- . - . c . .

aotions: on ' page 5.- House Bili 1009. Eepresentative '

Schraeier. Schraeder back therez 0vt of tbe recorë.

' Rhat do we.-.what do we gotz :epresentative Hoffman

on 1009. Out of the record. Giorgiy 1522, out of tNe

record. 2227. Representative Eeiliyy out of the

record. 2351. Eepresentative Yourell. Representative

yourell. . Eepresentative nopp will you please sit

down. I didn't know whether it was you or zobbins-fl

Voatell: DThutlk yoay k1r. Speakez. Zadies aad Gelztleneu of

' 

tàe Housey House Bill 2351 is a Bill tàat I auended of

Xepresentative Eving's duriag the Spring Session. And

what I did vith zepresentative Ewing's b11l vas to put

tbe--.another Biil that I#d introduced that vould

provide tke Joint Coazitcee on adzinistrative rules.

2he type of veto pover that ia very necessary if the

Joint coaaittee and the General Asseabiy ia going to

act responsibly as it reiates to rules an;

regulations. I ànov tâat aost of you are very
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fawiliar uith the provisions of the legislation that

vas-w-siace it vas discusse; oq threë or four separate

occasions. lo refresh your nemoryy I woald just -*'

suggest that vhat the Bill does is provide tâe Joint
I

Committee to veto any proposed emergency an;
' !

preeuptory rule of state agencies. The Joint E

iCozzittee could veto a rule if it's found that the

rules woul; exceeë the agencyls statutory aathority

yàich of course ve'ge had great experience Bikh. znd

tke second area wouid be if khat rule or regulation

would constitute a serious threat to the pubiic

interest the safety or welfare. :ov the safeguards :

built lnto this Billg a 3/5ths vote of the :eabers I
J -= L l Ue 2 u J - ' ' - *' - ' - '' i.- . - . - - . -. . . - . . g t jj . ' '' i-/-d-l-t'iFik-he=- A:ttfilù-F.:kùà'i?iA-t'ee' ':: bikl'd ''iye--E% 'tz'uiitek' 'nX àXvL-'= 'i''L:=u-L:'

-
=
- ..
z
-
''L'=-'u- -  -r = 7raFp'o'il . . . . . . . .

. . 7 .- -L :
I

veto a rale. ::e Joint Comzittee's veto would last

Ionly 180 days unless the full General Assewbly passes

a Joint :esolutioa affirming the .loint Conaitkee ' !

action: if such a Joint Eesolution ls passed the rule

vould then be pernanently vetoed. Tbe Secretary of !

State vould be .prohibite; from acceptlng a rule for
. !

filiag ghich has been vetoed by tàe Joint Committee or

the fllll General Assembly. Failure of the Jo.int

Coomittee to obJect to a rule would speciflcalAy not !

be construeb as izplyinq approval o: a rale by the .

Joint Coœxittee or tbe General lssembly. Nowe Laiies
E

and Gentlelen that-.-those are tNe proviaioas of *he

:ill and vhat I#a saggesting to you is to recoilect

and consider whether you reaily want to let the State

agencies prozulgate rules anë regulatiohs Mithout eTer

having the opportunity to act on tkase rules or

regulations ghen you know that some of those raiea and '
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rpgalations violate the intent of the Axeuduents or

1statutes passed by this General àsselbly. Tkis ia a . !

safeguard to put the Genetal Asse/bly in conttol, in '

control and bave ah opportunity an4 opt--.aûâ option

. 
to execcise shoul4 they cohsiier a rule or regulation

to not bl in tEe besk interest of tbe citizens of the

state of Illinois. the safety of those citizens or the

welfare of those citizens. :ou this Bill received a

grea t dea l of SUPP ork an; I ca n te 11 yo a tNat the

Iâiin Oi s 8QR?fa Ct ?r2D% S à SSOCiA ki0 n. the StAt e Cha kb e r

of C 01 D erC e a nd eVQ tï b Bsin O SS e nti t y tha t I kR 0% 0 t

la tà e S: a te of I ilil oi s is i n fuli anQ co Ip lete

SUPP/ rt OL the â DeAda t Or y Ve tO. .. - to OVe r ri; e tNR

.- syga ..- ---.--m .. . g yy-lysua auus-os. zs-agys y y :'.. .J sugsam.. - z-mama....js.-s .- .s osg.-.xs
.. .. ... -7L..z...i-..A-#.> J. a. t-tar. YL:L .e . - . = :- , . y.r- ,. ...  .... .

. 
. ... . . .. . . ... .. . .. .. g..

Speaker Redmond: *Representative teinenweber-l'

Leinengeberz Wràank youe :r. Speaker, I've givea Prabably

th'is speech as often as Repcesentative Youcell has

given his speech. dine ïs in opposition to the

Gentleman's zotion hovever. The question before us

today, is wNetàer or not we should exten; a vast poger

to a groap of legislators of both nouses of the
!

Geatlrat Aszoably less than the wàole. Now to clarify
I

matters le ought to# I suppose understand exactly vhat

weere talkikg àljisùt-' ' Qeêre 'talklng about- the .abil+t.y.---'.------ - - -
r . !

' of the s aall group of legislators to elther repeal or
?

prevent the repeal of a rule. Kowe vhat is a rule. A !

2
rule is a action by aR adainistcative or an eaecutive

l
agency uhich bas the force of law. yove 2.d like to :

f
point out tNat an aiministrative or execltive agenc; f
can only enact a rule if previous to the enactnent

this General Asseably through Ehe legislative process' f
!

s y
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has given that agency the authority to enact suc: a

rulq. Nov, origiually tàe concept of the Joint

coneittee vas an excellent one and t:at vas to àave a

Body. an oversight Body tâat vouid suiff around and

œake aure that the ageacies of tbis State, the

executïve branch of tbis State vas in fact operatlnq
I

under t:e aathorities qxten:ed to the agencies by the
. !

General âssembly and if tbey foqn; that they woql; !

note then this was to be.--.the-e.tle authority was

delegated to this comaittee to report to us that they

weren #t, so that we could take legial4tive action to

repeai tbese rules vhich as I pointe; out an; it has

been pointed out kave t:e force of lav. No/ vhat t:e

- - ..-.-- -  .- -  ......v- oentlewan-pur porta-to -d0 -' . w1th - .ilouse .. Bill 235 1 . ia . .. -.., -.--. ..-
' -,=M-7771,-227'J= / -=' : ' =.' r . r- = -7- : = = c-r..sv-'-v =.. ..- - -..-... - - ./w-.'l-.J. - . . .. u.. =  .. c. . .....z.-..z  .. .- ...- . .. . . . . . .a .

cozpletely change the powecs oi the Joint Comnitteey

this szall group of legislators. I believe 20 in

nuuber of local wene according to the 'Gentleman behind '

1e. This suall group, to give it pover not oniy to

inforn us of vhat agencies are doing but in effect to

enact laws to repeal lavs vhich have beea put into

effect through the rqiezaking process pursuant to

authority tàat pe have given. Nowe there are a number

of mrobleas wits tâlse there is a constitutional

. .l:-Il7:p==LN p= % #<pb'l-p22:4v biçhprgtl-ligtvjzgc -vp zy e.- vqry.tvutsible-el rlandztprztlka/cmr--r /' - ....-- - - '-:

is whetber or not a snall groap of legislators less

than the whole can in effect legislate wheh the

legialative power is very clearly given to this

Generai Assembly as a whole. The question also

involves vhether or not the executive povers of the

State can be affected by a small group of Iegislators.

But even if you get rid of the constitutional
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problemsy erase that fron your mindse the teal probteu

it seens to ne is tNe totai lack of criteria tbat this

snall of legislatocs can utilize in deternining in

their ovn Kind vhether or nut a rule ought to take

' 
efzect or vsetser it ousht to be suspended :or 1sc

i

ëays and then repeale; by tiis General zssembly by a

Joint Eeaolution 'rather than a Bill. There are

absolutely no criteria and I voui; ask yoa to take a

look at the 3i1I. ghat tàe proposed Bill says is

Joint Cozzittee deterlines that the adoption anG

effectiveuess of a Proposed Iule etcetera voulë be

oblectionabze on any of *he staadards for tke

comzittee's review then aaë constitute a serioas

,uusw-.,ss= =-...-.-.wx-.-au.su.1.-ltE'AA. s..--#.9.,.-P1N i...,-1L&i. .!/' Q. M .!..>.<:R t.9Ar....M .--z, tv-têL:srthtmm .s:k.+--..-. -,nnzc.,-,m ze.z-,.-x ....nz.:z.

Joint Couoittee aay auspend the rule. But if yoa take

a look at the statute none of those sectioas have

ahytbing.--any criteria in thez vhatsoever. The only

section that has any criteria at all is strangely

' 

owœitte; froz the Joint Connittee's requirenent that

they take into consideration and that is sectlon 7.06

which is eliminated from the criteria. At least that

sectioq of tNe .Nct provides thet the Jo5.pt Cona.tttee

shall reviev a proposeë rule as to vhether it's within
' -

thé-àfàt'uf'iiry. éuihority in irver .' f oré anâ vhethef - '--- - -----
proper notice has been givea. There. s absozutely no

criteria except vhat 3/5ths of this saall group of

legislators may teru in their ovn ninds to be

collective zinds to be oblectionable. xov thia is

verye very poor idea to exkend that this type of

imuense powerg an4 I woald just point out tNe aany

areaa vhere there is ruleaak&ng that ve've extende;
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the area of environmental protection there's just one

tàat comes to minde the area of.--of factory safety.

àll of these different areas, a s/all group of people

with no criteria vhatsoever 2ay suspen; rules whick

uay be very necessary for the health. safetz anë

welfare of t:e people of tàe State of Illinois. :ox 1

happen to hold no grief for bureaucratp but I thfnk I

tbe tine to determiae vhether or nok ve vant aRy rules

Ior whether or not a particular agency viil adopt

rales, don't extend then tàe power la tâe flrst place. !

If you do then let's have a Joiat Cozlittee to infora

us as to the effect of the rules but don't give that I
I

S/all group of people this izzense power alld 1...1

' ' = L'z' t't==-u=. (+ g j.ï=- ytomk-cz-pg-r jk oQ=-=.fF-F uk-s' -. ov t''lt :k s t; 'ob Ii i'l t- e' I 'a h cl Z ' k-o- ' tt' I'Q ' ' Y OQ*- ' '' U -= -=UYJ. (q . .. ..

be running at election tiwe I nig:t vant this power

1
. Kyself. But it's a bad idea anë I strongly urge you

to do vhat weeve done in the ldst three or four
i

sessions of t:is Legislature tNat beat this power grab

by this s/all group of iegislators.''

Speaker Rednond: ''Representative Grieshei/er-''

Griesàeilerz ''Tha'ak you, llr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœea

of t'he iloaso v 7. 9 d lf.Xe to cf.)/p1J.p(!n.': the prior speakec

f or his very technical argument but 1: (1 point olzt to
.. . - .-- -- L. - -t- - -.-. - . .. . . .. .- - - - - - - -  - -  - .-- - -. - u . .- .-- - .. .-2 - . - . .. . ..---..- .---2 -7. .. - . -... ..- ..- - -.

' ' h1a that thls ls not a tecsnicàl area to à-rgue about. - ' -'

This is a very practical area and for any peraon in
(

this nouse that's not acutely aware of hov the peopie

of this xation spoke a little nore than two weeks ago

with regard to t:e bureaucracy that has been built up

at the federal and certainly at tNe statq levels is

not avare of the practical nature of this probleœ.

The problem is is that we have isolated a group oc
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bureaucrats at the state and federal level that wake

rule upon rule upou rule anâ if the prior

Representative belâeves that there are no guidelines

in the present Bill le* Ine guarantee yolz tNere are i

bsolutely no gqidelines wlzatsoever , practically . 1a
speaking f or any of these bureaucrats. .. Eo f 01101 any p

kype of gtzitleline vhen revieuing their rule. If
!

you:ve ever kaken any Body of State or feGeral

governzent to task about a rale that tbgy have issued
:

and 1 Just recently did it witb the Departnent of
I

Iazigrationy tbey tell you what is your standiag to

Igqestion us
. Who are you; àre yoq an attorneye are

m llr-a-çAt. ig.>.z4, lipy-qap yt.h-!!-p-l@ll.q.pge ..u.s'?-. ..e -ltarp -qp.r . .. .-u z..... .- ...-.- - - - .1
X  

anstructxok's froo the la. ve interpm/gt tke iav i:d ' .
1

this is our rule and yoa're just left standing out in

the cold. 5ov what this really doesw vhat this Bill I

an'd txis àmendnent to this Bill realiy doesy is it

gives the general public au opportunity for an ear of i

people *ho Dust respon; to tkeirw-.their reguest for

revleg. #e have Legislators tlta t are elected. tàat

are suppose; to be responsive to the people give'n an

in.i,tial authar i t r to rev.ie v a ruAe ant! the y rklzst bq
:

r:sponsive. It's truey this is an axvesome
. -  . s:=  :. . : .-,z - --- - -.-- -..- . .- --- -- . . - . -- - - - .-- ..- = ... .-.. . --.. -.-  -....cz -zu= - .= - ,. - ... -1

reaponsibility but it's a responsibility that is

needed and deaanded by the Awerican public today. But I

I vould farther point outy it's nok an absolute

authority by this slall group of Legislators becauae l

this Body as a vhole must take action on their '

reconmendation within 180 days. Now if the prior

speaker does not feel khat he can trqst the actions of

tàis so called spall group of Iegislators then is he
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suggestiag tbét he does not trust the actlons of this

entire Legislakive DodJ'. I think not. I knog him to

be aost conservative individual realiztng that the

true power of the people lies in this Body. not on the

second floor, not in the lhite nouse but uith the

aepresentatives of the people. This is our

opportunity: Representative Leinenweberé to bring

forward tEe word of President elect Reagaa to this

Dody aud to this state and I suggest that ve should

override the Governorg most assuredly.l

Speaker Eednondz nEepresentatlve Eking./

Ewingz ?:r....:r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of t:e

:-.:-.=.--z.=-.'..L= -.#q%>N ',.-.-1.h..p-Q@.-.;.Le. -$w#- isgueg.. Itd - li.ke .-to-sa.qiypps -
' regarding this piece oé legislation. First of ali as

the Spoasor of this notion has indicuted be has filed

a motion to override on my legislati on. #o# tâis 2ay

not be t:e first time thak has happened in this Body

but ve do in Kany times take very carefully---hov

other the people haudle our legislation. I:u not

certaln that this is a good precedente particularly

since I asked tàe Sponsor of the zotion not to do 1t.

I asked hiK not to do it because I was vorking vitNin

my ovp. Paçty. an.d yithiu the adainistration in an

effort to work out this pfoblea so that we coùld

approve this piece of legislation. That's issue

number oney do ve uant other people aaking zotions on

our Bills or do ve want to control our own

legislation. Sozething that ve hold guite dear. nost

of the time. ànd very Possibly this is an issue' that

should be addressed in the Rales Coalittee before the

next General Assembly adopts its rulea. 5ut now tàe
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second issue isw do we want control over the

bureaucracy and tbe rulemaking power of that

bureaucracy in our governnent. Iêd like to knov hov --

many 'embers of tbis Body get a copy of t:e Digest

delivered .to thzir office every veek. In facty it
- 

jalwost takes a dolly to haul them out after yougve
I

collecked then for a short tine. It would seen to Re

that we reaily gould be well off if ve never adopte:

anotker rule or another rule was never approved by the

bureaucracy. But of course that's too Dach for any of

us to ask for or àope for. so. I rise today with tàe

choice between vhethêr I want sonebody else filing

potions on Dy Bill or whether I choose to sapport

J . .
sonetltyng @ iF# I #qI!: qnd 1 . bqlieve wil; hjqp consypè.. =.--'-z z....-.,-......-. . . -

7 ' - '-
and Iiait t:e bureaucracy. I.2 goink t'o' be kinder to -

Eepresenkative Yourell then he vould probably be to ae

if I uere in his shoes. ànd I*u goànq to ask a1I of

the Keabêrs of my side of the Hoase to vote 'yes' for

this override. I t:ïnk it's gooie I think it's good

legislation and I1m very sorry t:e Governor didn't see

it oar vay. zn; I vould certainly ask for a 'yes' '

vote even though someoae elsn has Tiled a zotion on

the legislation ghich I controlled earlier. Thank

. y o tj x 1, . - . . . ... . .* . . .

Speaker Eednond: 'lRepresentative Greiman.o

Greiwanl tlThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies an; centleoen of

the Housee I*= a Legislator and vas elected to be a

Legislator and this job has soue advantages one

advantage is. that ve can spot a problemy we caa pass

!
some lavs zaybe to Solve the Probleœ and gïve it to

the executive and say now you run vith it and when

i
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:

they screw up then we can say, ok my God. you didn 't '

solve the proble/. Xnd thatês klnd of nlcee in that
X'#

it takes some of the burdens, soie of t:e

responsibilities off Dy shoulders but if you pass if

. you override tbe Governor's veto of 2351. you vill

carry the burden of every aqministrative decision in

I
this state. You vill carry t:e burden of the !

execative departwent..-uistakes because the qaestion

will be if you Nave veto power ghy dida't you veto

' this, why didn't you veto t:at. So, that we willww-we

vi2l vhere we nov escape those responsibilities of tàe

executives we vill be carrying there burdeag ue vill

be defusing responsibility. I like the buydep I
j S .. z = S .J-  . .- . .-- . - - - -... ........- ... .... -. -- . -- . . . u .c k s c..r - -1 7- U  . . . . . -- .

- carryy I could get it on an anonymity 'anong 177 àerey

& can blaae t:e executive forw--for its sina but no '

zore. no nore will you be able to blame that

executive. No# I like it the way it ïs and 1 think

it's absurd for us to override the Governor's veto of
7

this Bill. %ho wants tàis Bill vho has-.wbeen sending

you letters, obvioasly tbe special interest hecauae a

Joint Conmittee is a marvelous new point of entry for

alk the special iaterest in this Stake. I've gouten

al1 the Ietters fron a11 tàe special interest they

. . .want it because tlzez control it. - xove 'I.a ' 'goipg --)t;0'-'--'--=- ' ------ v-'

sit down and ask you Eepublicans over there one

qaestiony I sit on that committee, I sit on t:e Joint

Conmittee, I:m one of the people that :r. Leiaeaweber

says has that avesoœe pouer or uill have ite do you

vant to trust 2ee do you vant to trust me to vote your

interest, I don't think you do. I don't think we see

things eye to eye, but I have trelendous pover because
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I sit on that connittee. I have tNe vote of 15 of youe

15 of you. I donêt want the power. I donlt want the

votee vote 'no' on 2351.'1

Speaker Eednondz lzepresentative Stearney-''

Stearney: lgelle 'r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlewen of the

House'. let me jast preface œy rewarks by saying first

of al1 we can take tàe Gentlezan off the Co/littee

since he ioesn't want that responaibility .and pat

souebody on tNere tbat does. But really there's the

ultimate question. the real issae here is vhere the

power shoul; lie. S:ould the pover 1ie in the âands

of a bureaucrat or should it iie in t:e hands of the

people throqgh their Legislators. Tàat is the

é : t we're doing.is putting'ultiœate question here qn w a . .

or attelpting to put the power vkere it should be and

thak is the hanis of the Legislature. Eemeaber thise

# Bili. that goes out of àere to 'every iepirtmen:e ery

of governmenty he already has the pltinate poBer aud

that is rulezaking pouer. He pronulgate& rules and

regulations ten tizese twenty times in nunber that ue

prouulgate statutea. Tkat is v:ere tNe ultiuate power

liozu '4e are doiqg nothing as a natter nf flcty tseir

rules can soaetlze nullify t:e intent of the
I

- tegislature-through- its statutes. So w:at we're doing-= . - ' ' -------

ùere and--.Mr. ïourell and Hr. Eving are right is that

vhere veere going to put tbe pover is back uit: the

Legislators---Legislakure so that they caR serve as a

check on these DepartKents of governaent and rexezber '

that is our ultiuate purposey to serve as a check on

governleut and I think we should undoubtedly vote

eyes: on this particular natter. Thank you.n
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speaker Redwond: 'IRepresenEative Borchers.ll

Borchers: f'nr. Speaker an; fellov 'esbers of +he Housee oar

responsibility as Legislators is to be responsible to .
2

the people. No* I have had soae sad experiences aiong

these lines gith one of our agencies. I was trying to

check in because of a problem in our area of foster

childreng tùe needs of foster childreny tàe nepartnent

of Children Yamily Services foun; out abo'qt thea iI

I
within tvo days they proaul-.opronqlqated a new rule 1

' 
j

that I could not look and to see :ow the Doney *as I

being spent in my Gistrict in relation ko t:e care ol

f oster csi-tdren. Nov according to the rules they

' 
' ' Shpllitl h2â'o 11âfl at -1eaSt'-'' I V lfink 'if' s Q  ' j80-- '(t Sf ' 7- '- ' ' '. ays .

- . . . - . . . . - . 
' 

. - .- x - .. .. . . . .- .... -. . . . 
' 

. . Z. . -.. . - - . . . . . - .... . -. . . .- . . . - ' ' ' . -. - .- .

an oppor..--to put out the rules that thew--wthat the ' ' '

before they cou.ld carry thea outv anq) they trie; to

stop Qe within two days after I was checkilg theo out.

The question to Ke is who has a right to check the

checkers. ge gave the/ tke pover to nake a1l these

rules an; that nobody can check the/. ge are the only

ones that should have the right to check the checkers.

So I certainly tbink we sàould ovlrride an; support

Represelltatlve ïourell's zotionwn

' ''' ' ' -'S k 'Redpondz ''Ee resentative obliu er :1 ' ' -'' ' '- ' 'pea er p g . .

' - ' Oblinger: ''zfr. Speaker and zenbers of tàe uouse. there are a

nu/ber of poinks that have been brought up so far.

One of t:eze there are no standaros or criteria set

forth in this Bill. sumber two, that a sœall group of

people vil2 be Kaking the decision. Number threee the

constitutional qaestion uhich I think is a very real

guestion, we're taking over the prerogative that tbe

executive branch we vant to be the exec.-wve vant to
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make the rule. implezent the rale and see that they're

carried oqte pretty soon we'll vank to be the court

and decide vhat the rules are. I tbink veêre grabbing

for a lot of power that we don't need. But nuaber

tuoy you just heard Representative Borchers tell youg

you :aë 180 days ghen these were published. defy

one person àere to get up and say how Dany of t:ose

they've ever objected to. If you didn't gant to do it

then lâat makes you think nov that yoe're going to

àave a colzission you're going to do aay better job.

I published lots of rules and regulations as the

Director of the department on lging and I can coant on

one hand the nuuber of tegislators v:o ever oblected
. . . . . . 2 ' .' ' . J. . -.

. -. . - w. . .. . . . .--L . > . .J . . r L 77 --: .'- . . . p : . .. . . .
.. . . . . . . -  -  to. ).t.-...Wha t-- pak es.. yo I1-.t.h z.nk -. . you '.re..... g oi ng ,7 -i.G. - dGs-. a . ..--- .. -.- .- - .

better job nou then yoû have been. ïouêve had t:e

opportunityy you have not done it. @hy are you taking

the route of putting a1l tke pover in .the Legislaturee

I thiak that's a pover grab-/

Speaker Redmondz 'Ilnlthing else---nepresentative Ielcserw''

Telcserz I'dr. speaker and 'epbers of tbe nousey I rise to

oppose the aotion to override the Governor's veto

regarding House Bill 2351. I think al1 one has to do

is reflect on vhat the process really Ieans. zs I

understan; it if au agency enacts a rule inpàe/ent'ing
: ' '----' '

a statute that we'd passed and this Joiat Commission

coqld then tie up that agencyls ruling for 180 days to

determine vhether or not the Legislature wants to make

up another rule or send the rule back to t:e agency to

be redrafted that the point is tkat the intent of the

Legislation which is passed by the Assembly could be

tie; up for 180 days or even longer and vhat this then
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ueans is that our legislative intent is thwarteâ.

Nany of those legislative mattecs that are passed by

us in order to give constituent services and

governwental services to the people w:o repreaeat

vould be stopped dead in their tracks. Hov. lr.
. i

Speaker and Keabers of the House everyone sitting on i

this floor is very faniliar with the enorooua vorkloa;

the àssezbly has at the present time. Qe're all
' j

familiar vith the deadlines imposed by our rqles
1

during various periods of this session an; I ask you
I

to think uhat would happen if ve are bqrdened even .

further with getting into the queations of rules and

reguiations that are nade by various agencies. A 3i2l
!

viic: is sponsored by any :euber of this nouse could

be stopped dead in its tracks by vhat awouats to a
!

legislative bureaucracy. :r. Speakere Nezbers of the

House. I t:ink that overriding the Governor.s veto

regarding Douse Bill 2351 vould sinply add aaother

layer of bureaucracy to what currently exists in

governwent and once nore the legislative intent which

a1l of us worked for during the tegislative Session

could la fac'l bo Lal bed. A:)d tle citi::/ns vhon va

wlsh to serve with the Bills we pass would not receive .-.

Ahpse ser viçes. 16 rr .spea ker. qk(1 Hezbersu of the Hauuso  -a.zw m ssx w nw = -

I urge al1 :epbers to vote 'no' on tàe uotion to

override on House Bill 2351..1

Speaker Dedmond: 'IRepresentative kinchester.l'

Vinchesterz DThank you dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. Too often Legislators have passed Bills

with good intentians to do goo; thlngs fot the people

of the Stqte of Illinois only to have the agencies and .
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the bureaucrats revrite that legislation tNrouqh

rulemaking process. That's wrong. to maay times we:ve

had qood Bills only to coze up gith bad rules and

regalations tàis aade us a1l look bad. If it had not 1
E

been for the Joint Conzittee on adzinistrative rules

ve woaldv'e had a lot of problels in this State and I j
!

cozaend thea for theic vork and particalarly Buz

roarell for t:e hard vork that àe's doae. :ut todar

the nain two vords khat velve been talking abouk is j

fiscal responsibilitye and I would like to rezind the

Keabers ol the House that tkis Legislation cost no lI

!
aoney. It does not cost the State of Illiaois one red i

cent aa a matter of fact it's probably going to save a
LJ ' J. '.7 - ' -- - -. - . . . - - ... - -- y - ) .&. . --.-- . . n . . 

..
r '- gL-- . - -

' ' 
-  

-  -
'
-  treaêndous-iéouN dâo oH àrr fd> hn - aye'rn + ve iv'Cir-,li= = =  , -J

is overridden. Thank you.:

Speaker Eedlondz ozepresenkaEive Collins.''
' 

pkell thank you :r. Speaker ind taëies an4Collins: y

Gentlemen of the Bouse. I too rise in opposition to .

this override Rotion. Just think for a mozent alot

has been sai; about responsibility on Eke floor of

this House today. Well, who is respoasible for giving !

tkese agenciis tLe rights to pzo atklgaoe rcles 4n; .

regulations. Qe are in the first placey by tbe
. . . . . . . . . 1 .

leqislation ve are enacting and if we don't like th# . 

'

rules and zeguiations that they.-.that they

prozulgatey vell then the sinple thing ïor us to do is

to legisiate to repeal or to change the authority of

tbe bareaucrats. Nobody deplores bureaucratic

regulation more than I but I'd say this is the wrong

way to go about it. @e're allowing ten ieabers of
i

this General lsseably by their own authority to '!
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suspend rules and regqlations that have the full

effect of law. Re:re telling them that they canw ten

of theae suspend laws of this State ïor a period of

180 days and tken coae into this Bod; and by Joint

nesolution and z underscore aesolution rrpeal 1av by

resolution. sovv everybody in here does---.no one has

. to be a lawyer to knov t:at a nesolution has no effect

in lav. But by Joint Pesolution ge are saying now. (

that ve can repeal lavs. I say that this is 1
l

dangerouse it 2ay not be a pover grab: as 1...1

suggested in t:e past. This 2ay be better than !

i
earlier solutions that have been offered but I still 1

think it's a very baâ solution. It's # dangerops. . . . . .. . . .  .J .
.7.
.
-  =a .-uk-=....W wa==ta.k.-.(q.r:.. . -. -=.2t.llLruzw L-ci-V .a..w .=--- TL'. i=.-z LJ-L - -- -- - .u. . . .-. .-- .. . -.-T-.- - -1y-y..z r p.. U U-.-: ( cw--r.l.--z..-...s.w.j.W :ys.su.-c

precedent. . -.I say that 'tbe.. . tlze iegisla.tive. process ... -..----.-...= . -.

is sufficient to change the authority of the

bureaucrats and this is +he only proper vay to do it.

I think Eepresentative Leinenveber sfelied it out and

I hope you were listening. This is a dangerous action

' 

that is being asked for us to take today and I would

urge every Neaber to vote 'no' on this uotion to

override the Governoc's veto.'l

Speukec nedaonl: ''nepreseatative staff-x-a.lk'

stufflp: d'Jes, yes dr. Speaker and Xeabers of the Housey I
. . - . .. . .. 7 . . . - . . = . ' . . . -

' ' - think ' -tite '' reasons .. given .aga'inst- ovêrrid ing . this . ..a ' - .- :--. ---

particular Biil are reasons that ought to be used for '

the override. The arguoent is made tîat the

Legislature by an override of this Bill uould be

usurpiug an elecutive functiol. Rben in fact tke

rationale for the particular organization that this

override would allov to act with is an organization

put together to prevent unnecessary executive abusesy
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unnecessary rules an; unnecessary regulations.

Representative rourell is right in his argument. ke
. N

oaght to be putting zestrainta on the execqtive

brancu. we ought to be acting in the people's behalf.

-  

5ow the other day the people acted to cqt this uouse ':
h

in size by one thlrd, twJ years dovn t:e road. It

vill make that aucb more difficulte tvo years hencey

for this Iegislature to act on bekalf of all the

peopie of this State to prevent nnnecesaary rnles and

regulations. ror that reasou wit: that reduction

there's even more point to zaking this override i

sllccessfal totlay than there vas when the Governor

' 

. - . act e (1 . . tp w-yqt o 1hA s : iAl i n. t he wzrwpa qnp ï
-
-
-m

t-kls he hqlpumzaw
-a.' kp..',.'t=' -.ss.. . ... 1- 

..
' 

... . . ..ï .. . . . =. .w-. . . ...n.... ..-. .c-...w..-..LQ..- . - :.. <1. -CJ -L-Q.2. ...-Z-..-Z. ..LUL--ZZYLQ

Eor the reasons ' ' I # ve ' c i tetl ' f ör-Rkhe need t o'''provi&e---.-..'.rL.= -. - -- =# !

unnecessary reçulation an; because there vili be fewer

' people to fight the people's battles in tkis Eouse in
'

o ears because of the arjuaents uade bytw y .

Representative Iourell and others and tNe nee; to

prevent as the Governor himseif, I assuae believe r

unnecessary bureaucratic action, unnecessary and

greater government control by agencies and less by the

electid ' peopte of thia Slate. R.a ouaht to staaïl up

v ... .. . and give. a. f ira green vote and ove rridm wthe.--vetow .of --.. . - = .. ---g :

'yes: vote by everyone 7ho really believes that the

Legislatureg an electe; Body ought to have the final
I

' jsay to prevent rules from being enacted that are
1
I

unfair to tàe reople, bureaucratically unaecessary to

create mazes of regulations that we donet need and

because tbe electeë people of this State who vill be

fewer in number whoell have less clout in the futare ;
1
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to fight those' ageaciqs. We don't need uore agency

rulea and regulatioas, we pay need aore control by the

people represented ln this General àssezbly and :or

that reasoa and the reiteration of those arguzents. I

' urge a 'yes' vote.l' . . .

Speaker zednoudz l'Eepresenta.-w.Elpresentative Eobbins.l

Eobbins: ''Erw--ir. Speaker and Ladies anG Gvntlezen of the

Eouse, I rise to support the override. Half of tàe

Bills that ve have to consider are broughk about by

t:e rudea---by the rules of the agencies after ve pass

a Biil. Hove I will give you one exaaplee each of you

this year voted to require your wife to have to go to

'
. . ...-  .count - to put ypu in --; nuçsing. hoae if -yo: . become. . . u -= -= .- -

. . . iiXlèk/èAeïf. Xöu rksked 'for Ehâk Bi1T. Tâfs is the MC2 T =JX-C

uay it's beiqg ruled. Do yoll think tbis was a

responaible action. Do you thlnà that your vife

sbould not have the right to help take care of you if

you become sick without having to spend froa 1y00û to

$1.500 for court cost. Is this a good rule is this a

good lau? Of coursee I know soze of you lavyera like

that bat that:s fine and I donzt.o.the Departnent of

âgiicukuare. ge passeë a law they set rules éor suall

. . feednills. 200 of thea are out of existencee EThe rule -  . :

' ' ' ' ' 

rtöf flte law has' put théé out' of ezistence ia tNe stéie' ''' ----- ' --  -'

of I llinois. Do you realize that the rules of t:e

DepartDent of Agricqlture Makes illegal for . a grain

dealer to store enough grain to feeâ the-..any of the

livestock for the copmunity if he ouns it. This is a

rule because they*re speculatiag if tbey hold the

grain over ten ûays. Nowy think it:s time that you

took the responsibility that you vere elected to.

!
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This is one of tàe reasons tke size of tke House uas

cnt. They don't feel like you're doing your. job.

souy this is one way you can do your job is to vote to

override on this veko.''

Speaker Rednond: ''ànything.-.nepresentative zoppo/

Roppz 'RThank youe ïr. Speakery seabers of the Housee I think

we as Legislators are actually held responsible for

reguiations that are drafted. Since we in fact passed

the legislation. 0ne of tke problems ise is thak the

Zegislative intent is being misread often tiaes by

regalation drafters. Tkis vil1 provide us an

opportunity by tkose v:o have experience in

pur..certain fields to put in practicai experience so
m s.. . . 2 . . . . y c . n: 'p . y uu -j. ....kkHat fh3éb kE6 dkéff kègulaEiôàà kill Fé in é wùkë

responsibie position. 2 think we éind ourselves in a

bad sitnation when in order to change regalations we

have to introduce Bîlls and get Bills passed jast to

change regulations. I think that wben legislation uas

passed, particalarly in the area of EPà an; OSHA and

other governmental programs that they have in fact

overstepped tbeir bounds and in..ofact really ground

dol; n ï:('' a Jï I.k. 'ti :. ' r; pace pll,o grt:a s :1.r b 11r; i.n e: s an (1 ,3 tlr .

Stateês econo/y. I urge a êyesê vote on tàis very

izportant piece of legislation.l'

Speaker Kedaond: ''nepreseotative Siamsv''

Siaas: Hdr. Speaàer. Ladies an4 Gentleaen of the Housey I

move the Previoas Guestion.''

Speaker Redzondz ''Eepresentative nuff. Qaestion--wready for

the question? zepresentative 'Yourell to close.e

Yourellz ''Thank youy :r. Spe...thank youe :r. Speakery

Ladies an; Gentlenen of the House. I don't want to
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belabor the issuey we#ve gone through this on Dany

different occasions. I think that the argunent both

for and against this legislation have been well

discussed and I aight say very articqlately and I

think that aIl there is left for us to do is to vote

eyese to ovecride the Governor's Apendatory Veto on

House Bill 2351 so that ve can return to the Illinois

General âssembly not the nouse but both Housea the

autàority to do sonething about rules and regulations

that are not in tNe best interest of the people of the

State of Illinois. ' Every business coœounity that I

knov of in Illinoise the Illinois sanafacturers

Associatione the State Chamber of Copmercey a1l of

J- --  - 2 - . - - - - - - . - -- - - 7 :JQ -:7 5.U. - -  - - - - -.- - - - . .- -- 2tiore V nzividudzs wh? liitihùd to tNe pdople iutihj
= = . zl . :

' this nat..-last national electioa caapaign vhea they

were saying to everybody to government Eo get off onr

backs vitb all the rnles and regulatiops. Here'a an '

opportunity to assist in that effort an; I would

appreciate an 'aye' vote on House Bill 2351. tàe

overrideofl

: j
Speaker nedwond: ''The question is shall House Bill 2351 pass :

I
notk'ithstandi ng the Govarnor # s spec.l.f ic I

I
recommeadatious for change? Thoseow-tàose ia favor 'i

. . . . -- = =  25 ... -
votq 'aye' and oppose; vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who

, - vïsà? nepresentative Bluthardtw'l

Blatharitz 'gTbank youy ;r. Speakere KeIbers of tNe Hoûae. A

short vhile ago I heard a Member get up an; say that

it vould be unconstitutional to have the Geaeral

Assembly repeal laws by Resolution. I think that's

ifar froz the casey in this instance. I think all I
I

we#re doing is providing a methody aad I certainly '
' -'' k

i
I
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I

hope that this Bîll passes by which this Generai

Asseably can teil the regulating agency that the rule

or the regulation that you proposed is not vithin the

scope of the statute that vas enacted. %e fin; that

it does not fit in thak statute and therefore it .

shouid not be adopted. I think itzs a good system.

1...1 hope tbat the Bill passes.p

Speaker Eedpondz ''Have all voted gho viaN? Tàe clerk will

take t:e record. On this question there are 143 'aye' '

and 24 'no#.The Kotion having received the

tùree fifths Constituti.---constitutional Eajority I

prevails and House Bill 2351 is declared passed

notvithstaniing the speclfic Governores
' ' ' 'L ' TL -S C-L'.'.U -Z ' Q'IL T ' LD 'TT'T' '' ': -J- LD - J XZ7 J-ZJLLU 7-7 Zï L- SJ-.2Q' 'QZLLC-  - -'.  .  -  . .  - - . . . . . LFU  . . .U X U U X

-. .-s q .: :-.: ,.-. .1. -e. -ç.-o...e.a- -en...Ra:.= nz=---for-u.ëchante-,-. -s
.
k8#6 . aae? ce sentative -cv.

. .- - - ..s-. 0-. s,..s. us..-

LPOR- 1'

Leonz pdr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hoesee I

Kdve to concur in t:e Governor's àxendatory Veto on r

House 3i1A 2876.* '

' 
Speaker Redmoni: ''Any discussion? The Guestion is shail t:e

House concur with..--shall the nouse accept tàe

Governor's specific recomnendations for change vith

respeat to Bousf) 3:1 11 2076., Eelresentati ve Johnsrln../

Johnson: ''Welle I'a sure t:e speaker.--the Sponsor is

correct but I#d like to knov what the 3ill is. . . . . .. .

anywayo/

Speaker Eedmond: ''aepresentative Leon.''

Leonz 'IThis Bill was a Credlt Union Bi11. It passed the

House 155 votes to nothing. In the Bili was a

provision that a guarantee of a credit union insurance

!would be by
. . w . that.-othat they gould be approved by j

i
insurance coapanies which tbe nirector of Insurance

i
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!

found to be inaccqrate and he suggested tbat this

Aœendatory Veto of the Governor be #at in...makiag the '
r*.

insurance reqairelent confor? to Ehe State Statate-'' .
:

. ;speaker Eedmondz ''nepresentative Johns-w-.anykhing further? i

' '
' ' ' 

The qaestion is shall the Bouse accept the Governorês ' ' l

specific recozzendation for change with respect to !

nouse Bill 2876 by adoption of ihe âmendment. Those :

in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote :no'. Bave all

voted who wish? Have all vote; v.ho vish? The Clerx

vill take the record. On this gueskion tkere ace 168

'aye' and no 'nay'. The wotion prevails an; Naving
;
i

received tNe three fiftàs Coastitutional dajority ah I
I

th: . Hpnpe s... : ulccep ts . y#: gozpypogslu-qsz.--a.- seegus#.q uoc/s. ' .' .j'. N
- - . . . .- J.L JL- .- -. E (j j. .n-L...2 - .7-- -- - .jg - seil.l . ' 1.- -:---- -. -. .recoflnen at o ..>Bi21- ..07. Representa t ve y y

out of tNe record. I think probably inaszllch as we

have zppropriations Comnittees tkat ve sNoul; probably

nit nou. We# re going to have io come back to atl

PerTunctory Session after the conclusion of

zppropriations at uàich tiae wexre going to read the

Hessages fron the Cozmittees and advance the fills ko

the Order of Second Reaiing with the understanding

that we can Iaad lhe Bills and uith the understaakling

tkat they can be broaght back if there is any '

objections bu* to save one ;ay so iàat ve caâ---on the

supplenental Calendar #1, under Order of dotionse '

appears House Bill 3631. Representative 'atijevich-''

cierk O zBrienz lîon yoqr wotion to discharge---''

Speaker Red/ondz ''sotion Eo.-..how aboat zotion with respect

to Houee Bili 36382 Representative eriedrich-''

Friedrichl ndr. Speakere Eezbers of the Housee 3638 is

a.-.was introduced because the Reference Bureau

GENEDAL àSSEHBLY November. 19e 1980.
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pointe; out that there were a number of ippossible

conditions created by the mandated program that wàich

Eepresentative Yourell vas the Sponsor. ge spent .

quite a bit of time vit: our Pariiazentarian and Cierk

' 
. and Representative Tourell and others and the--.stan .'. . . 

'

,
' ' 

. .

Johnson of the Reference Bureau working out these

changes and since tàat Bill goes into effect the first

of the yeary it's really almost landatory that we pasa

this reœedial legislation- It's almost all technical

in nature an4 so I would move that we suspend the rule
i

and pu* this House Bill 3638 on the Order of seconG '
;
1neading without reference

. l

Speaker Eedzondz 'llny discussion? Question's on the

--- --z--- 7Gva't- ' ha-e-'llolrse--eill-/ 63: '-r1e-- uoved to '/7 .L r-'c------'

the Order of secon; Reading wit:out reference to

. Committee. Those in favor vote 'aye'y oppose; vote

'io'. Have al1 voted who wishz Thë clerk will take

the record. on this question there4s 153 'aye' and 3

'no' and the Kotion prevails. House Bill 3638 is

placed on the order of Second Reading without

reference. Senate Bill 1812. Out of tke record. Did

yolr. table *;I1A k , is tiïaà vlla #: that Dot.ion lra.s ,

Representative Barnes? I guess ve # re ready to adjourn

. ' now to coze back in a Perfunctory Sessione the Clerk - I
i
i

needs five Dinutes for perfunctory now and then ve#2l I

be back at 4J00y is tkat time enough Representative

Matilevichz call of the Chair. vhates the aatter

Representative Chapaanz Eepresentative Katz-e'

Katz: Nresy Kr. Speakery three dembers have asked leave to

have Bills heard in the nules coaœittee today and I

would like to give the sembers a chance to have their

GENEAAL ASSEKBLX Novezber. 19. 1980.
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1
Bills heard. The first Bill is by Representative !

Borcàers and Eobbins, House Bill 3:20 that faile; once

in Ruies coaaittee.. It has to do wit: tàe extension

of the assessor Bill tîat ve passed earlier. The

. àecond Bill is House Bill 3632 by Representative v

Pierce whicb siaply changes the allocation of $13.000 :

in tke Energy nesources, the Illinois Energy Resources

Comnission budget. The next Bills are two Bilis of

gepresentative Xounge, Rouse Bill 3639 an; 3640. both

kaving to do wità a problen that she has in the

district relating to the Federal nrban Developzent

àction Grant prograa. I would like leaveg Kr. Speaker

to suspend the appropriate rule to.w.so t:at
' 

. . .. . .. . . . . jxr.x.sur:u=s.-r. .- ----- .k , -= -z.== - - - . . .. - .. -- J - ' . . .- -- .w=  . :.a. . .v;. -- . .r-..- -z:.j
..-.s- -..-s--.-- .--.-...-

>i.d. :>e..f-f.%-- i.-<a-b.vr-s> pu1d ..nof Eàve. .to lzaxq pe yipg a-p4. -= . 
... . - . . . .. . . . j

that those Bills aight be heard at a special meeting 2
;

of the Rules Committee to be held in Roon 41q

ilnediately upon adlourn/ent of this session. Oh, Kr. .'

Speakerg apparently...p

Speaker Redmondz >Is there leave for tke Attendance Roll

Cali? :epresentative-.aobjections have been raised.p

Katz: Illxcuse mey :r. Speakere apparently 11R is belng used

so ve:2.l. be i.n noom 118 instead of 514. p

Speaker Redmond: ''sow. is there leave to use the

iltt
eFdance..nobjections îave been raisedzl'

Natzz ''tet's start over again, Kr. Speaker-'l

Speaker zedzondz ''Okay.''

Katzz e'Let's have the Pules Conmittee meeting to take place

in 1223. that one is not belng qsede dr. Speaker.l'

Speaker zedmondz ''How about the Geaeral âssewbly retireaent

system. Thak's been called off-''

Katzz ''dr. Speaker, 1...''
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Speaker Reduond: $11228 is alright. Now is there leave to

use the Attendance Roil Call. Eepresentative Poik.'l

Polkz ''zr. Speaker there seems to be some confusion. @oald '

you state again that it's Perfunctory ak %z00e is that

correctQl'

Speaker Redœondl HTàere vill be a Perfunctory Session. I

would say 4z00 but at the call o; the Chair upon the

conclusion of the Appropriations Keeting at vhich tiae

ve vill rea; the dessages froa the Commiktees and we

1wiAl put the sill
. - o read the Billse put them on t:e i

!
IOrder of Secon; Reading with t:e understanding that ue
l
i

move thea along and gith underskanding tkat if anybody

vants to bring the? back and do something with theae

. -  - . . . .. ....... - .. - -  . . & '. .=d - W v-'.r- . * i S&7e= = .' . 
A n w -x-

.- - - .- -- .- ....J---- ....- . . . .. .. .-. -. - .- . -ul&. .-: .- -. .-..- .. = . . 7.=U .. -''LL.-L-.= r'- NL.-..-à%prWéeiiatove Pierbl-''

Piercez lzr. speakerw the Hoqse Eevenae Copmittee was

scheduled to meet at q p.m.on a very important Bill of

Eepresentative Giorgi.s in room 118. I wcnder if i
1
Iunder t:e House rules can ve œeet vhen a Perfaactory

Session is going on. I know we can*t peet when a

Regular Session is going on-''

speaker Redmoqë; t'I don't think it#s.o.lt 's excltlded so if

it isn't exciuded it vould seez to ze tàat it's

incladed.'l . '
''

'

.. ........

' 

''' 
........

' 

.. I
Piercez ''Alright then I woul; like to Iake an annoanceœent :

that the House Aeveaue coaaittee wi1l œeet in roop 118

at R p.n. providing ampropriatioas is tkrougb and ge

just have oae Bill and which it wil1 only take 10 or

15 minutes. Representative Giorgi is going to sell it

to us or he's going to get kurned dogn a=d we eli only

give him 10 or 15 minates on that raffles Bill for the

i
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county of vinnebago and city of Rockford and if

anya..any of you vant to testify on it. you can be

V iIS C S Z V Y 11 Z V Y i R Q * C **'

Speaker Eedlond: 'Idepresentative Ebbesen-ll

Ebbesenz I'Ies, Mr. Speaker d1d I àear 7ou say khat 1221 vas .

. !not being occupied-.-do ve kave that meeting today-l'

fl ISpeaker Eedmondz Noz Bepre-.-Katijevich was goiag to tell

you that that meeting will Xe in the Speaker's office

toaorrow morning. General âssembly retirement systea

meetihg in the Speaker:s office tonorrov zorning. Is

that ten---ten o'clock? 10:30 in the Speaker#s

officey Representative Kriger--.Kulas.'l

Xqlasz ''Nr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee the
-c.=k== J. -- 'u*..7 z-z-jl'ee t '.t/n fzujk-Kl f =FG-QV N'e-u =-=J oi n t =rcsoYi- i k-fë-e ' ' Xo' '/-2/7-1 ' V # EAY (jZ 2, JV'--VVVVE- =-U-7Zr-I. '-*ï--L..2 .GL 8

. -  ,.
. .. W  . ' U

Kaintenance oi Motor 7ebicies which was scheduled for

tozorrow aorning at nine o'clock has been canceied.''

speaker Redmondz ''Eejresentative Katz-' . '

Katz: ''Xr. speakery Eepresentative Huff has asked that noase

Bill 3637 vhich is a Bill amending the RTA Actu .that

it mandates that money be allocated azong

transportation agencies in proportion to their

riiershvip he has asked that tbat. BiJ.1 he heerd iu the

Rales Committee today and :r. Speaker I would extend

the motiou to include that Bil1 siuply that it be

permitted to be heard today before the House Eules

Co/nitkee-l'

Speaker Eedtondz ''Is that the one that was on the-..this

zorning? That was heard-o-.'l

Katz: NAlright it xas heard this morninge :r. Speaker I hear

objections to thatw''

Speaker Redzondz t'Represeatative Ryan.l
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zyau; lldr. Speakery other than 3637 does the Gentzeman have

other sills that he wants to suspen; to the Rules

Coamittee?'l '*

t. tative Katz.''speaker ledaondz Eepresen

Katzz $I:r. speaker I had and have no other bills, I finished .

with all the Bills that I bad an; nepresentative nuff

cane up to Re an; I accorded him the sale courtesy I

d&d Representative Borchers, I happen to disagree vith

Representative Borcher's Billy but as a courtesy I
:

made t:e Rotion for hin an; as a courtesyy I maxe the I

zotion for :r. Huff and it is entirely of no

consegqence to me hov the Hinority Leader of the House

acts on that motioa.n
- 

' 
- .- .-  ...- ...- - 

' 
. .-7:- L L.= . ' ' '

I!MV ru=c.#Rgs>-hA-v e= tv-su-.#a.. a . nn.d. e-r - th.. e....i. cypAeAaaz-on >ya t.-t: .:=n-a-a= .=#.XAR!..s:u=  . . . . ..- - -  -.- - . - - .- - .. -

Gentleuan had listed three Bills :e wanteâ to suspend

tùe.--for hearing today in the Rules.-.four Billse

I-...I vould like to knog vhat those 'foar Bills are

before I object-l
' 

speaker ned/ond: ''nepresentative Katz.'l j
I

Katzz ONr. Speakere there vas House Bill 3420. dr. Borchersy I

House Bill 3632. Representative Pierce, and House Bili

3639 anë q0 vbich are cozpanion nills of

Representative Youngee thpse are the only Bills on

. . ;
.. . which I zade the motion bef ore. . .. . . - .- ..- -.-..--. .. 

.
.. .

Eyaa: N7ell it's the ïirst I've keard of it, ïr. Speaker and

I Aave not had an opportunity to look over the Bills

an: so I would have to object at least until I've had

suc: a ti/e tow--to look at then.''

Speaker zedzond: Iflt requires unaninous consenty :r. Katzw'l

Katzz ''Hr. Speaker I've ao objection if the Gentlenan

opposes it I'D just doing a courtesy for the deaberse

= GENEEAt ASSEMBLY sovezber. 19y 1980.
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t
I have no desire to go any further with regard to the I

Katter.'f

Speaker Reâlond: l'Okayy Representative Chappan- ts
i
iC:apzan: ''dr

. Speaker 1...1 wanted to Dake sure I understoo; '
-g - j. :) u - . ' - ' ' ' . - ' . jj gt ' . ' :* . '.. - .... . yoùr reaark in regards to tNe Bills tkat vere ei j

1held in both Appropriations I and àppropriations I2
y

2...hr. Petera anë I have dtscusse; tbis 10th with you

and with the sinority Leader and œy understanding vas
,

aa I accurate in this. tàat we were qoing to not only

report the Bills in the Perfunctory session but they i

would be read a second time, second Legislative Day so

that tonorrov any Biils that cole out froz

âppropriation Con/ittees today vtuld a##ear on tpp . . 
.z. L J -! '- Z L '- . Z. - '

- 
-  . o , lrh xrd Eeadiûg i XtyW*lver' S.

L ''f ' '' '' ''''Q = = - U '=-':Q=.===== --= . -' ' = ==v.Oa:=.=' P== f Pr

there is any ie/ber who would like to return those

Bills to Second Reading for.-oothey woul; be
- . w they

would be read but they-..we would be ' in a positioa

vhere we coald bave a--.bave àpendments heard if tàis

were the desire of any Keaber but tàey could be read a

third time and vote; on tomorrov. 9as thia t:e

understanding?''

Spnaker ne.Glacnd: ''Tloat's ccrrecte yes i'ou'ra riyht-''

Chapaan: Nehank youy Sir and in addition an announceaent tbe

-  -  -  

Denocratic xembers of' â/rop. '2I are meeting very ' '

briefly on the fifth floor aad then the Apptopriatkoas

11 Conmittee wi2l Xe meeting in 118. ''

Speaker Pedmond: I'Anything else
e nepresentative Vinson-ll

Vinsonz ''Nowe is it my understanding
, Xr. Speaker that there

will be jœst a Perfuhctory Sessio? at q o'clocko l

Speaker Redzondz l'That is correcE. Represenkative

: ,4 'B o r c e r s.
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Borchersz DKr. Speaker, I#m stiil a little uncertain,

Repcesentative Katz..--are weo.wa/ I suppose to be

doxn there uith so/e of my supporters on this Bill or '

not. II2 uot sure-'' .

''Speaker Reduondz ' lRepresentakive Katz.el ' ' . . ' , . . ' . .i

Katz: l%elly I believe the answer to the Genkleman's II

question is I sought leave of the House to waive the

posting rulee the dinority Leader objected and that

ended ity because it required unanizous consent so

there viQl not be a meeting of the House zuies

Cozœittee in viev of the :inority Leader's objeckionw/

Speaker Redaondl ''Anything furtàerz ge needw-v-the clerk

needs five minutes now for Perfuncte then we viil

u--... ..- .m. y ..-.. ...N djqgx jjw---j;o m&.g-#a C Ys-.+ &- k.;e- Ca W -' OW W e '-C ILR YDUW W -- -L # 'gk-z.ggg ..z. . . .... . ..g.-g..g..

aboqt foqr o'clocky that'il give the âppropriations

' and Revenue Comaittees the time to hear thelr Bills.
' 

;Eepresentative :adigan on tàe motion- '

ladigan: n:r. Speaker did you set a time for koaorrog

morningz''

Speaker Redmond: ,912 o'clock toaorrow-l

dadigan: ''dr. Speakery providing for a recesse; Session kbis

afkernoone i aov uove thau ve adjourn to tkeAve uooa

toœorrov aorning.''

Spqaker Redzondz l'now about the Perfuncty have you taken .. ' - '

care of thatQl'

dadigan: I'I provided...l provided tàat we voul; recess nov

until the Perfunctory session this afternoon-''

Speaker zed/ondz 'Iokaye qaestion's on the Gehtlelan's

motion. Those ln favor say êaye' faye'y oppose;@ . 

j'
no'. the 'ayes' have ity the aotioh carriedy House i

now stands in recessw''

i
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Clerk O'Brienz ''Introduction, First Peading of Bills. Eouse

Bill 3641. Bownan: a Bill for an àct to provide for

the electioh of Keubers to tNe Board of certain -*

transportation district authoritiesy First Eeadiag of
'

j
the Bill. Eouse Bi11 3642. Currie Bowmany a Bill for

' 

an àct in relation to financing Adninistration of .

Transportation an amends certain àcts named Nereine

First neading of Ehe Bill. Hoase Bill 3643.
I

Currie Bowzane a Bill for an lct naking appropriations

to the Departaent of Transportation for reimb/rseaents

under the Transportation àssistaace àct .of 1981. First

Eeading of the Bill. Ho further Introductionse the .

nouse stands in recess untio the call of the Ckair./

=auww..rzr-v.ue p-z 9 ermezRedaond.zI- lv ousG wwi-licecozez.-t>  Grder-p-rerdenber a-s:=p.l' easiuw'weëcc-wmrxsxma lwc.x=vtz-

Se in iieir seats. Dave caravello what are doing up

there? ReAre in Perfunctocy session. %eAre going to

read soze reporks and some Cozmittee Reports. 5r. '

clerk. Coamittee zeports.l'

Clerk O'Brien: Ilcomwittee Reports. Representative

Hatijevichy Chairman of the Coapittee on

Appropriations Iy that which the followlng Bills vere

referreiy action taken November 19the 1980 and report i

tàe saue back vith the following reconaeadations. do

i
pass as aaended; Eouse B111 3627. gouse Bï1l 3631. :

Representative Chapman, Cbairlan of the Couaittee on
i

zrpropriations 11 to vhich tàe folloving Bills were

referredy action taken Hovember 19th. 1980. Report

the sa/e back vith the folloving recommendationse do

pass Roqse Bills 3625. 3628: 3629. Do pass as amendeâ j

House Bill 3626 and 3633.1:

Speaker Eedmonâ: 'lsecon; neading. Representative teckovicz
i
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vill you please take your seat. Parliamentarian says

that Pat Quinn has been at ik and he's reduced the

size of the House to one. 3625. House Bi1l 3625.19

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Biil 3625. a Bill for an Act to

'
. 

' appropriate certain œonies to the Departnent of Public ' ' ..

Hea1th: Second Eeading of tàe Bille no Coaaittee

Amendaents-'' '

1S
peaker Eedzondl 'Iâny Alendzents frol tbe floolzl'

I
Cierk O'Bcienl 'lNone./ '

Speaker âeiaondz ''Are we going to aove these to Tàird or

just hold tàez on Second? Noge thez to Thirdy yeah
;

gith the understaading tàat we can bring them backy ïf I

Ithe need :e
. 3626.,1 .

u=Lb=R**=='D=, TrjV' M' f *e V jcj-N-éy.ygï=géy .-L %'==jTj'.-. r% o-'X 2' V ' ' =W VW V OXM NXN OQMWCXXXX4YW. 
'

f' wtl-zrzi--''L''k'ék:. - - - ..
..s ...-,(ow .-. ..sq..s. w...=ow . . .. ..

r
. -

a
.. .s
=1+
. . .
1
-..

t 
..su .. -.. . .. . .. .-..s-. - ..- .-= ,m ,

aa àct to provide for appropriations to certain E

. agencies, second Reading of the Bi11, lzendments #1y

2y' 3. qy 5. aud 6 were adopted in Coméittee./
;

Speaker Eedzond: ''Any motion vith respect 'to âzendmeats 1 
.

tirough 6.:'

Clerk O 'Brienz l'Noy no Iotions-/

Speaker Eedzoni: çlAny Azendzents froa the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien; f'No flaoz Amendnent.s-r

Speaker.Redmondz ''Third Reading. .3627.f' . -

Clerk O 'Brienz Hnouse 3il1 3627. a Bill for an âct wakiag

appropriations aa ànendueats to and àct laking

appropriations to the ordinary aad contingelt expense

of the Illinois Product Development Corporation and

the Illinois Industrial Developœent Authority and t:e

Departnent of Commerce and Copaunity Affairs. Second

leading of the Bill. àaendlents #1e 3 and R uere

adopted in Cozmittee-''

i
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Speaker Redaond: l'àny aotions gitk.-.uith respeck to

Amendaents 1 through %2'f

Coerk o 'Brieaz 'INo motious filed-'' '

Speaker Eeduondz ''lny Aœeniœents from the floor?l' '

' Cierk . O '.Brien ) ''No f loor àwelzdments. :1 . ' ' ' I

'lThird Reading. 3628..4 Ispeaker Eedaond:

Clerk O 'Brient >ëouse Bill 3628. a Bill for an Act uaking

1
appropriations to Ehe State Boacd of EGucatione Second

Reading of the Bille no Comœittee àuendaents-/

Speaker Eedmond: ''àny àmendzents froz the floor2lI

Clerk O'Brien; lxone.''

Speaker Eedaondz DAny motions Mith respect ko Comaittee

àzendments?'' .- . .
: F- 4;2 c! 'S f'2 . uu. '' r'JJ. '.7. '. .- . . ' .:..27 Q'; 'SW JL=)=..L.';TLl: 7 . - JQUJQ-Z . U AU l - ' ' -' - i - '-: : . Q ' L-' ' - TT ' -' -L ' 7 ?J.=7 . .- :.J# *':tt-=&=uJ&:'.I...=-:i:l'2U l. v .#
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Speaker Redmondz ''Tbird Eeading. 3629.,1

Clerk O 'Brieaz Itnouse Bill 3629, a Bill for an âct a/ending

an âct making appropriations for tie ordinary and

contingent expense to the Department of ChilGreu an;

Fauily Services, Second Reading oe the Billy no

ColDittee l/gndments.n .

Speaker Eedmond: 'lAny A/endments froz the floor?l'

C i e k k () ' Jk: i e 11 z 11 < c. n e. n

Speaker lledaondz lfkrllird Readiug. .3633. 3631.1:
1

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 3631. a Bill ;or an àct laklns ' '- -

appropriations and reappropriaàions to the Capital

Devezopment Board vith the Capital Development fund.

Second Reading of the Bill. Azendments #1 and 2 vere

adopted in Committee-''

Syeaker Redwondz ''àny motioas vkth respect to âmendzewta 4

an; 2?'1

Clerk O'arien; ''No motions filedwf'

l
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Speaker Redmond: ''ABy âaendments froz the floor7l'

Cierk O 'Brien: flxo floor Azendaents-ll

Speaker Reunoud: ''Third Eeading. 3633.11 . ;

Clerà o'Brienz f'Rouse :k11 3633, a Bill for an àct naking .
. .. . ' 

.. . . . .

: . ' - -' ' jciations to rkhe state . coaptroiier '= seconâ ' ' 'F( ... : . . . a Ppro . . . . e

Reading of the Bill: àmendment #1 was adopted in

Comzitkeeo''

Speaker Redzond: ''âny Qotions with respect to ADendlent 12::

Cierk O'Brien: '$No zotions filed.'l

Speaker Red/ond: ''àny Ameudnents frou the floor'/

Clerk o'Brienz lNone-''

Speaker Eedœoniz HTàird Ieading. 3634. âppropriatioh zp

. . . . can they ('lo an
-y-thing with that ' one? Xo . ' It Wap 
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C1P Ck C ' ZC iZR 1 11 il OQ SC B iiA 3638 y a 31 11 f or an àc t in

relation to State mandates, secon; Reading o; the

Billy no Counittee Azeniaents-n '

Speaker Redmondz ''Any àzendzents froz the floorr '

cierk OzBrienz lNonew''

Speaker Redmond: ''Parliamentarian suggests tàat ge hold this

one on Second Eeadingy âmendments are expecteâ. àhy

further. kesaapas froz the c nmnix-x...,-eozztàtee Pepor:s?''

Clerk o'Brien: >jo furtker wessaqesvl'

' s k --' ' d ii '' e'zntroducslon eicat Reaclzng oo you sa' -v- --' ---- --- ' -pea er se mon z . - e

a Resolution there? That's extending the time to

filey geprèsentative schneider's and.o.put it on the

CalendaraN '

Clerk O'Brienz ''Joint Eesolution 111, schneider-''

Speaker Redmonël ''Speaker's table. Anything else?''

Clerk O'Brienz llso further business. Representative

Iechokicz. He moved-.-zepresentative Lechoviczw.owe

GENEEIL ASSE/BLX Novelber. 19. 1980.
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adjourn until tvelve noon tomorrouw any discussion?

Question's on the motione those in favor say :aye'.

'ayè'. opposed 'no', the 'ayes' have it. The motion

carried. Stand adjourned until tvelve noony

(4) :. .k.: -. .:. . x.;. . - jyjr' 
. : , ' 7' ' '-. 'Nank you. nepresentatlve 'Lechovicz.

''' ': -2 '. cLzh-Yvn 75 n- - :-v .. .-::.: ..;:-.i.>Sv - .z a-'--='-'I V =::--rJ'.== = >'r' ' =r,
c-= -:-='s'=s.':=fV='- -- uqk&' -.11+,:---+-' ' v=-= '= '. w .L='= .c'*' '
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